
TRIPPERS . _ ill SIGHTSEERS 
NOT WELCOJIE -~T G flTING 

RIGIITS OF \\A Y. Rf);"\TS A"D 
PARK~G TICKETS DISCUSSED AT 
WELL AIT.E:'\DED PrBLIC :'.\fEElT'G 

THE Squire of Gw n= Pov. er the best-ke :iull village 
in Gloucestersi.. -e- -does nm u~ .. -e tnppers and sight

seers to the \i.1u~~-
Th1s Mr. R .... m nd l. -x.hrane made evident at a public 

meeting in Gu~t:r:= \"ilbge Hall on Wednesday evening-the 
' largest meetm~ t'\ er in the village with an attendance 

exceeding 80. - -
One of the main item~ on the ----

agenda ''us the controH•rswl ro this are,.. . .., • .. n..- more than 
problem of whether Tht' A\enut' a pt'aceful afternoon away irom 
leadin,g up to the Parish Church I the noisl' and turmoil 0£ t 
was a public road. to\1·n." she continued. 

~Ir. Charles Hicks. chairman, "l farm land and never have 
said a number of letters had been any trouble with picnickers or 
written in connection with The sightseer»." explained l\Ir. Hicks 
Avenue since the last mreting 1 he Dioc<'san Registrar said 
three weeks a~o. but said he had I that as an outsider it seemed lo 
"not had mucn joy" in the mat· him that they had got nowhere 
ter. and suggested that they sort 

The Vicar of Guiling. the Re\', things out \\ ith ~Ir. Cochrane. 
Leonard ;\1ills, said he had re· "The Avenue had been used as 
cently met :\fr. Blair, of the a public right of way from the 
County Highways Department, al Church probably longer than any 
Shire Hall, Glouceslcr. and had legal records go back," 11e con· 
been shown Greenwood's map of eluded. 
Gloucestershire da~cd 1825-thc The meeting decided that they 
oldest map in existence for the go ahead with their legal proceed· 
area-indicating that The Avenue ings. ' 
was definitely a public roadway. PARKING TICKETS 
He. explained that ~Ir. Blair .. '~·a~ f .\nother hazard facing visit!>!'l; 
satts~ed that The :\\enuc \\as a lo Guiling Power is the .parkmg 
pubbc road as marked on th<· tickets which arc issued by Mr. 
map. . . . Cochrane to anyone who parks 

At t~c last public mechng .a ! their car on The Green or The 
resolut1on was passed unani· Square. 
mously after a large gathering I Miss de Winton said she had 
had heard that The Avenue ha~ been told that ~lr. Cochrane put 
been open to through traffic for llarking tickets under motorlsts• 
the past 60 years, and .that,}1r: windscreen wipers in- the same f Cochrane had. been er<'ctmg .st~ns manner as the police. 

1 and padlocking a ga!c wluch .\lr. Cochrane admitted issuing 
stretched :icross The Ave,nuc. such tickets to motorists parking' 

] It was.: Th~t lhe ,.ffil'.eling t~k~, on The Green. adding that they 
~ legal ad\ ice \nth a \ te\\ to h:l\ m., I were probably people from out· 
:> the . obstacl~ remoYcd at the side the ,,illag('. 
• earhcst possible date. :'11rs. M. Cook said that people 

On Wednesday )lr. Cochrane were also receiving the tickets if 
~ pointed out that all the evlden<;e they pat·ked on The Square. 
l shows. that there wa~ a. pubhc Mr. E. Hobbs declared : .. !l's 

footpath. and a P.ubltc footpath the Queen's hl.,.hway- we can 
only. from the marn rqi1d to thr · park anywhere a~ Ion~ as we're 
:ist gate of the- churchyard. not In a police ·no wait.in<>· area." 
"I am told that the County 0 

Council metalled or otherwist.> HO{;SI~G PROBLE~tS 
maintained the footpath in l90~ 
and or 1942. lo a singlt>·track The meeting also touched on 
road width," said '.\tr. Cochrane. the housing 1>roblem and the al
" I undt>rstand that the County leged exorbitant rents in !he vii· 
denies that this work affects its !age. 
status as a public footpath on l ~"" Mr. II. Taylor said that if any 

However, the Gloucester D10- of the dllagcrs had anything to 
ccsan Rc~istrar explained th'.11 say about their rents they should 
there can i>C other rights of wa) discuss it with their landlord indi· 
over the public footpath. I vidually. 

"It does not seem to have oc- :\1iss :\t. Armstrong said she 
curred to those who arc protl•..,t- thought people were finding their 
inl!'. about the Jocked gate that 1 budgets hit prc tt) badly with the 

I this is more inconvenient to us I substantial increase in rents in 
than to anyone el:se," 1\1r. Coch- recent months. 
rane went on. :\'Ir. Hicks said the rising rents 

"This summer I decided to was fairly general throughout the 
keep the gate CLOSED because whole country. "This is pt·o· 
of trippers and sightseers who gress," he slated. 
were beginning to drive up and Miss Armstrong suggested that 
park on my land," he stated. if the rents were raised more 
among other' reasons. gradually it would not knock the 

:\1r. Cochrane erected a nolice villagers' budgets quite so hard. 
in August near .to the gate. read· In answer to a question. :\1r. 
ing ·• Privatc Drive-public foot· Cochrane said the cost of rents 
path only to Chw·chyard ·· did not include tht' rates. 

He said the notices which he Mr. Cochrane explained that 
erected k<'pt disappearing so he the Guiting Manor Trust- a char· 
padlockt•d ii before going on hoh· itablc trust-had resources of 
dav some .£90,000. 

the meeting thrct> weeks ago Mr. :\lilt:> asked him if there 
heard that tile $"ate had bcl'n was likely to be any reduction in 
p:idlock('d fi\'e llmes and that the renls for some of the old 
eal·h time the locks disappl'ar~'d., people as lhe Trust was doing so 
llr Hicks on Wednesday said ht' well. 
was ver~ disappointed that the I :\Ir. Cochrane said this was a 
.. lock-cutters" had again bl'en a1 matter for the Trust to decidt>. 
wol'k since that meeting. Uem one on the agenda was a 

.Miss Barbara d<' Winton said vote of no confidence in the 
she realised :\1r. Cochrane had chairman, Mr. Hicks. 
done a loll for the village, bul I Mr. Hicks said only one person 
added: "I think he carries had approached him in the vii· 
lhing.s just a bit too far." !age suggesting that he may have 

Addressing '.\1r. Cochrane, she been incorrect in seeing Mr. Coch· 
said : "J cannot understand why rane after the last public mect-
you want to lock the road." ing. 

When .Ur. Cochrane replied that '.lfr. C. Timms said that he 
he did not want trippers and should not have seen :\Ir. Coch· 

I picnickers using The Avenue rane "behind everyone else's 
Miss de Winton said : ·• Why back." 
shouldn't tht'y? I have a private Miss de Winton proposed a vote 
road. Trippers picnic on my or confidence in the chairman, 
land. which was seconded, and there h ' I don't think people who come were no objectors. 

I! ...oc 



Guiting villagers accused 
by Lord of 

'extraordinary heha viour' 
DISPUTE OVER LOCKED GATE 

Manor of 

PARISHIONERS at Guitingf with their action and should tunity to make a statement. I 
Power-the award-win- engage a solicitor. can only draw my own con-

ning C-Otswold village - were Mr. Cochrane told the meet- clusions from this qttite cx
accused last night by the Lordjling that all the evidence traordlnary behaviour, which 

• of the Manor, Mr. E. R. Coch· showed that The Avenue was are, that certain persons 
rane, of "quite extraordinary a public right of way-but a seized an opportunity to be 
behaviour.'' pttblic footpath only, from the unpleasant-to put it mlldly-

Hls statement came during main road to the east gate of regardless of the legal evidence 
a packed :;pecial meeting at the churchyard, then through or other considerations." 
the Village Hall to discuss a the churchyard and out Mr. Hicks told the meeting: 
dlspute over The Avenue, through the north gate. "The villagers of Gui tin"' 

, lea<:fing to the east side of tht> There was. no evidence ofjPower are asking for Th~ 
~ parish church. any other r1ght_ of way, he, Avenue to be a vehicular right 

The chairman, :\Ir. Charles went on. The mam entrance to of way to the church. I think 
Hick'l, said that a previous the Parish Church was on tol they are entitled to it - but 
pari'<h meeting had agreedlChurch-road, and this was the only way to find the true 
th a t the Parish Council regula~ly used by Pe 0 P 1 e position ls to go through the 
sbouJd take legal advice I attending church. proper legal channels. 
following the locking of a When he arrh·ed in Guit- " This Is going to take time 
gate aero:<'> The A\·enue, iug in 1958, The Avenue bad and it is going to need no end 
\\hich was claimed to be a been overgrown, and he of patience." 
public footpath and a public decided that, while rcspect-1---------- --
whlcutar right oC way. ing the public footpath, be 
The Council had done .. a '"ould make a private road-

gr1>at deal of spade work," hy w~y _and ~"ou.ld replac:e the 
getting in touch with the ~u ... ~mg dilapada,!i'd gat~. 
Parish Council:;' Association. . Thi~. summer, he con
and had been advised to place hnucd, I decided to keep the 
the facts before the Rural gate closed because of trip
District Council, he reported. per~ and sightseers, who were 

It was agreed, after a begmnlng to drive up and park 
lengthy discussion, that the o~ my land. I also hoped to 
Parish Council should continue discoura~e, If not to prevent. 

further incidents of pllfcrlngj 
in this area." 

WARSING NOTICE 

He also declded lo erect a 
notice warning that it was a 1 
private drive and a public foot
path only to tl1e churchyard,, 
"but then 1 found that as fast · 
as my people and I shut the 
gate. it was reopened by 
others." l\lr. Cochrane added. 

"Not only that, but it was 
fastened in an open position 
and taken off one of Its hinges. 
Two temporary notices were 
put up but were promptly 
torn down.'' 

Later, when he left for a 
holiday, he decided that he 
had no choice, for the time 
being, to ha"e the gate fixed 
and locke<l in a position to 
allow free foot 8"-eeso:; but to 
prevent it being left open to 
v<>hicles. 
"No one a.t all has consulted 

me, or my office, about this. 
or had the common decency 
to state their objection or 
ask me for my reasons for 
deciding to lock the gate 
against vehicular traffic. 

"Instead, in my absence, 
they have treated a matter 
which could have been dealt 
with In a civilised manner by 
what I can only describe as an 
indignation meeting, of which 
I was totally unaware until 
after it had ta.ken place. 

"At that meeting. I was 
accused without evidence of 
guilt. and without any op~or-

OCT 22ND 1964
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In defence of the 
who locked the g 

SIR,-Having read, with more than 
a little feeling of shame for the 

people of Guiting Power responsible • 
for conducting their protest in such 
a manner, reports in other papers, 
I was pleased, indeed, to sec the 
comments in your week-end issue of 
the "Evesham Journal." 

.Being involved, over the last five 
or six years, in carrying out !he 
building works at Gaiting Power, I, 
probably more so than anyone, 
realise exactly how much hard work, 
besides capital, Mr. Cochrane bas 
poured into the village, transform
ing what were dilapidated buildings 
into a pleasing Cotswold village 
capable of winning Civic Trust 
Awards and Bledisloe trophies, with 
more praise than complaints from 
the tenants concerned. Jn addition to 
this, he has insugated, with the local 
authorities, the installation of a 
mains water supply and sewage 
system. 

I understand comments have been 
made at these parish meetings as to 
the amount of work that has been 
carried out to the individual 
properties and that all the tenants 
required was a sound roof over their 
heads. Knowing, personally, the 
tenants concerned, I cannot believe -
that this is the case and I think the 
persons making these comments 
should know that where extra works 
we're possibly carried out for 
aesthetic reasons, Mr. Cochrane had 
these priced separately and did not 
pass the cost on to the tenant. 

What a different story could have 
been told at Guiling Power if some
one had come along to the village 
and instigated the removal of tbe 
tenants, the modernisation of their 
cottages, and then put them up for 
ia.:: :o the highest bidder! Instead 
of that, the properties were pur
chased, renovations carried out, the 
tenants reinstalled and the properties 
handed over, without any strings 
attached, to what is now known as 
the Guitiog Manor Trust. 

In addition to these works, Mr. 
Cochrane was responsible for and, 
again, made large contributions to
wards the erection of a village hall 
and to my knowledge bas spent in 
the region of £1,300 on the re
roofing and repairs to the chancel 
of the parish church. 

Memories in Guiting must be 
very short as the instigators of this 
unpleasant protest on the padlock
ing of the ga~e to the avenue leading, 
to the church have obviously over-. 
looked the fact that when Mr. 
Cochrane first came to Guiting the 
avenue was completely overgrown 
and my men were engaged, at his 
expense, in digging it out and bring
ing it back to its present condition. 

I realise that 1 am po::.sib.)' 
interested party _od wa 
normally, no; haY;: = i 
with the abon s::.::::::::· I:>~ 
memories of so::;e ,,eo:: : ·:i G 
Po'l\"Cr a:e so an=O:: I ·- a 
high iline ~:.~ =~o-_ rcni.::Xd 
them of exactly wL1 b:Cl 
c:irried out a; ~~~ e.."tp~ ..z_ -
-~ --g;"·n -by M:. Cc-±.-a=. 

\·c--:s ei.:.., 

c. J. WILUA-'IS. I 
:\tanaging Director, j 

Thoma.$> William6-and ons 
(Longborough) Limited. 

The C:uu: 
Longbo;ongh, 
near Moreto::-·--:\L..-£:.. 
Xo\embe; 3. 195!, 

EVESHAM 
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u a enue~Je ac 
itiug remains locked 

"T" UITlr\G PO\\ ER Parish Council is to continue to press for 
\.T the church avenue to be re-opened to vehicular traffic, 
despite a warning that the landowner concerned, Mr. E. R. 
Cochrane. of Guiting Manor, who has locked the gate across the 
road, does not inrend to give way and unlock it. 

At the annual parn.h meeting, Mr. 
C Hkl..s, chairman of the council, said 
that a letter had been sent to Mr. 
Cochrane's ~olicitor. stating that the 
council had a good case for a~king 
the church avenue to be reopened and 
asking for the obstruction, namely a 
half-do~ed gate, to be removed. No 
reply had yet been received. 

/\1 this point, a man rose from the 
body of the hall, introduced himself 
as Mr. Guys, solicitor for Mr. Coch-
1ane, and asked for permission to 
speak. Permission having been granted, 
he said that the short answer to the 
council's request to open the gate was 
"No". To reopen the gacc, Mr. Coch
ran<~ would have to recognise that a 
public vehicular right-of-way existed, 
which he wus not prepared to do. 

Mr. Guys pointed out that in any 
case, owing to illegal damage to the 
gate, which bad twice been set on fire, 
it was now impossible to open it. 

BIG GUNS 
He said that he had told Mr. Coch

rane that he had a better case than the 
council. and on his advice, Mr. Coch
rane would not give way. Mr. Guys 
warned the council that these sort of 
cases, ir fougb1, could prove very ex
pensive. Jf the council should win, it 
would find itself with a public vehicu
lar right-of-way, overgrown and dere
lict, and it was doubtful whether the 
County Council would clear it. 

Mr. Hicks replied that he still 
though! that the council had a good 
r:ase. 

Mr. Guys .said that Mr. Cochrane 
wa~ very concerned that the a venue be 
used in a sensible way and its ameni
ties prc.crvcd. Allhougb he had hear 
that the council hnd evidence to show 
that vehicles were entitled to use the 
avenue, no evidence had yet been 
shown to him. 

Mr. Hicks said that one did not fire 
one's big guns until the right time 
came. 

Miss M. E. Armstrong said that the 
avenue bad always been beautiful, even 
before Mr. Cochrane came, and no-one 
bad ever bad to ask permission to use 
it. 

Mr. Cochrane replied that opinions 
of beauty differed, and warned that the 
elm trees lining the avenue would have 
to come down soon because they were 
in a dangerous condition. It was his 
intention to plant beach trees in their 
place,' but he would not do this if the 
avenue wa~ a public right-of-way. 

Mr. Hicks said that it was the coun
cil's intention to continue with the 
course that it bad taken, unless the \il· 
lage instructed it otherwise. 

PARKING PROBLEMS 
On the subject of car parking, Miss 

Armstrong said that the whole aspect 
of the village was spoilt in the summer 
when the village square was full of 
cars. She forecast a worsening of the 
problem with a proposal to open a 
guest house in the village. 

She understood that the County 
Council thought there was adequate 
parking space in the village, having 
listed the vii Jage hall car park, church 
car park and lorry park in Tally Hol 
Lane. All these, however, would be too 
far from the guest house to be used 
by its patrons. 

The village hall car park could be 
used by the public, said Miss M. N. 
Kennard, on behalf of the hall com
mittee, as long as it did not affect . any 
activity at the hall. But the comnuttee 
reserved the right to ban parking there 
if this privilege was abused by the 
public. 

When Miss Armstrong referred to 
the problem of cars encroaching on the 
pavement near a public house at the 
west end of the village, Mr. Cochrane 
agreed that tbere was difficulty there 

ip3fJU:; dUUVUU\.."-UJ'"'U~. 

and sugges1ed that cars be parked on 
the grass verge on the opposite side 
of the road. There was no rca~on why 
this verge should not be levelled off to 
allow more vehicles to park there. 

The question of the ownership of 
the village greens was raised by Mr. C. 
Miles, who said this was causing some 
concern to villagers. 

Mr. Cochrane said that a copy of 
the deed;, relating to his ownership of 
the greens, was now in the possession 
of the Parish Council and could be 
examined by anyone who wished. 

GOATS MAY GRAZE 
The doubt about tb~ ownership of 

the greens, he thought, arose from the 
fact that the council had taken it upon 
itself to have the greens mown twice a 
year before he came to the village. Tbis 
might have led villager:; to think tbat 
they were public property. 

He added rhat Mr. Washboume, the 
previous owner, had told him that goats 
might graze on the greens. 

Amid laughter, Mr. Hicks warned 
Mr. Cochrane as to the possible con
sequences of this 'tatement. 

It was agreed to enter the village for 
the Ble<lisloe cup again this year, even 
though it could not win the cup for 
two years running. 

Forty-four villagers attended the 
meeting as against 16 last year. Mr. 
Hicks apologised for the length of the 
meeting and thanked ev~rvone for their 
support. · 

It took 35 minutes to read the 
minuces, before the meeting even 
started. 

DAILY MAIL, Tuesday, 

Lord 
of the 
Manor 
( AND HIS ) 
.NEW GATE 

under 
fire 

By KEITH COLLING 

A FIRERAISER has twice 
· tr ied to burn down a 

gate placed by a local land
owner across an avenue 
leading to a co u n try 
church. 

Chains holding the gate, in the 
Gloucestershire village of 
Guiting Power, have been 
sawn through seven times. 

The gate was put up by Mr. 
Raymond Cochrane, who 
moved to the village eight 
years ago and became Lord of 
the Manor. 

Pedestrians can get through, but 
it bars cars, including wedding 
and funeral parties, from 
approaching the church by the 
route used by villagers for 
many years. They have to 
make a half-mile detour. 

Coat of arms 
M r. Cochrane claimed that, 

although the avenue was a 
public foo tpath, i t was not a 
right of way for vehicles. 

Mr. Charles Hicks. 39-year-old 
chairman of the parish council, 
said yesterday: "I have been 
authorised by the villagers to 
tight this all the way. We shall 
go to court if necessary." 

Parish council clerk Mrs. Pamela 
Clifford said: "No one knows 
who tried to burn down the 
gate, but a very determined 
effort was made and it shows 
the strong feelings of the vil
lagers about the matter." 

The near, the Rev. Leonard 
Mills. said: " We cannot 
understand Mr. Cochrane's 
anitude o\·er the gate. 

• On one occasion he wanted to 
put his coat of arms on the 
church gunering and I bad to 
point ou: rhar be \\·ould not 
be allowed to do so." 

Mr. Cochrane was said by a 
member of his staff yesterday 
to be -· away from home and 
unavailable for comment.'' 

March 30 1965
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Viflagers march to take up a challenge 

COUNCILLORS CUT GUITING GATE OPEN 
, I 

~ Church A venue 
is blocked by 

Lord of Manor 
VILLAGERS of Guiting Power, led by the members 

of the Parish Council, marched through the village 
to the Church A venue last Friday evening; a padlock on 
+he gate was then publicly sawn through, and a car 
driven up the disputed right of way. The last time the 
villagers marched was three years ago, when they 
routed a Nazi camp in the parish. 

~. Cochrane, Lord of Manor Mr. Raymond Cochrane, the local Lord of the Manor, last 
year closed the Church Avenue in the village by erecting a 

- ----.. ...... wooden gate, which admitted pedestrians but not vehicles. Two 
attempts were made to burn down the gate and last week Mr. 
Cochrane replaced it with a padlocked iron gate. 

The Parish Council, which .-·------
maintains that the Church Avenue Jfmrnal: "The whole po~ition is that 
h Id b t h. I the Parish Council have not produced 

s OU e open O ve IC cs, any legal evidence that they arc right. 
assembled in the village square on If they did so - and I have every 
Friday, and the members all reason to think they cannot - l would 

of course, remove the obstruction. 
signed a document which said : "They have failed over nine months 
"We, the undersigned, being mem- either to give us the evidence, which we 
b f th G ·1· p p · h are prepared to consider, or to take crs o e UI ing ower ans legal action -- and i.here are several 
Council agree to the action of courses open to them. They seem to 
opening the Church Avenue on prefer direct action and, if they choose 
hehalf of the village of Guiling :~e~ke fools of tbcmS<:lves, it is UP to 

Mrs. R. Cordwell 11nd hor d.1ughter, Tina-for them a favourite daily w1lk "in anv case, iC IS (he R..D.C. ·s 
duty to pio~ecute me if they feel there 

~I~ C ffi~. ~~man~~ ~uo~~~ti~ndtheya~nmd~r-,--------------------------------~=====~~~ 
council, marsb3!lcd the other council ing so. I have no desire whatever to 

- member~ Mrs. Greenaway, Mr. G. impede any nght of way. l have always 
Jo)ne:;. Mr C. Miles and Mr C. respected the right of way as a foot-

Mr. C. Hicks, council chairman 

• Timms. and they set off for the gate. 
After only a fe" yard;, Police

, con,table R. George, of Gui~n& 
) Power, officially met the pa~ty, ~av1.ng 
1 been informed by the council of ns 10-

tentions. He warned thal an}'. damage 
to property would be dealt w1th under 
the law. 

' Police arrive 
The procession continued and, on 

reaching the Church Avenue, about 
40 villagers were present when fl'.! r 
Hick, said: .. On behalf of the Pamh 
Council of Quiting Pow~r. l .ask yo~ 

- to cul this lock. and l v.'lU asStSt you. 
Mr c Miles a member of the 

P coun :ii ihen proceeded to saw part 
of the 'way through the padlock and, 

e halfway through, he passed the ~:i 
• over 10 Mr. Hicks, who . cut "~· 
1 through the lock. The cham holding 
e the gate was removed and the gate 

opened. . 
1

. _ 
5 !\-II. Hick,, accomparued by t> tss 
s Mary Armstrong. the local represencta
' tive on the North Cotswold R.D. ·• 
f drove his mini-car up the avenue. and 

path and l shall continue to do so." 
On Monday, a firm of builders 

dumped a lorry-load of bard-core 
across the back of the gate, mak.ina: the 
church avenue imp;-issable to vehicular 
traffic. 

Asked to comment, Mr. Cochrane 
said: 'That is my business." 

Mr. Hicks said oo Wednesday. "We 
have taken counsel's opinion :ind ha'"e 
been told definitclv, beyoa<l doobt, 
th~~ there IS a le;;:: i right ' w.ay for 

~en 114 have 
m ng ~v1 ence to s\ipport this. 

"Mr. Cochrane and bis advi~ers 
have been told this and, in our 
opinion, they are acting irresponsibly. 
We have the full support of our 
County Council and R.D.C. members 
and expect the County Council to deal 
with the matter shortly." 

on his return partly closed. the g~dte; 
Asked to comment, Mr. f:ltcks sa1 . 
.. We have done what we u~tended ~fi 
do. If the gate is locked agalll, we wt 
remave it" 

He was then 

Mr. C. Miles, makes first cut 

inspector K. Golding, who had been 
called to the scene and who examined 
the document signed by all tbe coun
cil members before the march. 

Mr. Hicks told the Evesham Jo11r-
11al: "When the iron gate was 
erected, the council felt this was a 
challenge which we must take up oo 
behalf of the village. We realised that / 
we had to cut the padlock and acted I 
jointly in that knowledge. We were C 
warned that we might be booked if we • 
did any damage." t 

Mr. Cochrane told the fa·esham k 
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[ LETTERS TO THE EDITOR J 
MR. COCHRANE'S 
VIEW OF GUITING 
DISPUTE 

SIR,-1 enclose a copy of the state· 
ment I prepared in connection 

with the recent incident at Guiting 
Power, which I was unable to let 
you have before you went to press 
last week. The third and the final 
paragraphs are, in my opinion, par· 
ticularly important. 

There is only one correction to 
your article which I would wish to 
make. I never "erected" a wooden 
gate across part of the Avenue, but 
merely replaced that which had been • 
damaged. The Avenue bas always 
been a gated road; indeed, there used 
to be two gates. one at the bottom, 
and the other towards the top. 

I ought to have added to my state· 
ment that in October last l offered 
to leave the gate unlocked pending 1 

negotiations, provided that I put up 
a notice saying that it was a private 
drive though a public footpath. This 
offer was refused, and the fact that ' 
the. gate has been fixed to prevent 
vehicular traffic all these months is 
the result of that refusal. This has, 
of course, caused my staff and my· 
self far more inconvenience than 'I 
anyone else. 

I see from your article that the 
chairman of the Parish Council said 
that they would ··expect the County 
Council to deal with the matter 
shortly." It would be far more dig· 
nified to leave the matter in the 
hands of that competent authority, 
or to take the proceedings with which 
I have been repeatedly threatened, 
whatever they may be. l. too, have 
had Counsel's opinion, and have 
seen the evidence held at Shire Hall. 
and I fancy that the Parish Council 
has so far failed to convince the 
advisers to the County Council that 
I have, in fact, committed any 
offence whatsoever. 

Yours, etc., 

E.R.COCHRANF 
The Manor House, 
Guiting Power, 
near Cheltenham, Glos. 
July 5, 1965. 

"Certain elements in Guiting Power 
have contended since Seplember lasl 
ch.at the ·Avenue' is a public righ1 of 
way for vehicles. According to al 
be evidence I have been able tc 

.Jbtain, it is only a public footpalh, 
lnd was scheduled as such (HGP 10) 
1ccording to the 1949 Act at the 
.-eques1 of the then Parish Council 
n 1952. At that time, the chairman 
.Yas the landowner over whose land 
he righ1 of way existed. 

"I have always scrupulously ob· 
-crvcd ;he tight of way as a footpatn, 
md. when I fixed ~he gate 10 prevent 
veh1~ r ac=ess. I did so in sc=h a 
~Y as to lea' e Cree access for pedes
.. J!lO~ 

most b:onYeD'ec• to= i;::~ 
o- to ~ 
':l~ on me An:!!-::s:.. ~ 
·miif :s ac:::e;, to m• be= and 

di!!!\. I had, bo10'n-e:-. to t:J.e 
-oon 10 :he=l; nnous a!:l~ ~ 
!:a~ t c gate h3d ::;en fixed o~o 

~:id ndeed '.aken off :; ::;:;ge, m •pue 
of .the fact that no one disputes th:lt 
rt 13 a gn ted road As I m3de ;:'ear 
s: a pari>h meeting ~ October. I 
did not want. and never lune v.-an•ed, 
to prevent parish1one:> from driving 
~P 1he Avenue for any prop:r our
POses. which of cour<e in::ludes 2oin~ 
to the Church. Thk I v.ocld w·sh to 
·'low a• mailer of courtes1. nm as 
by right. No one has ever · a~ked to 
do so and, so far as I know. no one 
has wished to do so. simph because 
•here is a far better approach to the 
main entrance of the Church along 
Church Road, where r have provided 
a car park. 

"My solicitors have repeatedly said 
l~t we are .willing to consider any 
evidence which the Parish Council 
can produce to support their claim. 
lr:i my opinion, the council and the 
village have been misled by mcorrect 
statements and b> the mismterpreta· 
<1on. of the Enclosure Award of 1798. 
Until recently, the Parish Council has 
merely demanded, under threat of 
pro~eedings; that I recognise a public 
vebu:ular rrght of way for which they 
have produced no evidence. Now 
they would appear to have given up 
the idea of legal proceedings, and to 
prefer to act like hooligans. 

··~ad I, in fact, obstructed any 
pubhc right of way, it would have 
been the right, an~ in?eed the duty, 
of the Ruta! District Council to take 
action against me under Section 112 
of the Highways Act of 1959. I 
understand that they bave not been 
advised to do so because of lack of 
e.vidence that any such illegal obstruc
uon bas taken place. 

"li II were to be proved, in or out 
of coun, that a public vehicular right 
of way exists over the Avenue, J 
would. of course, remove all obstacles 
to its use as such. Meanwhile. in the 
absence of such proof, I consider 
that I should be presumed innocent 
un.f.es~ and until I am proved guilty. 

Finally. I should like to stress 
that, in spite of what has been said 
or implied in the press, this un
pl~asa ntness is being caused by the 
m1m1cal few and not by the villagers 
:is a whole, _whom I have always 
found to be frtendl> dnd appreciative 
of all I have been able to do for the 
v1llage,-E. R. COCHRANE." 

a 

e 

s 
'"' E' 
J 

SIR,-lt is with some reluctance 
that I enter into public dispute 

with Mr. Cochrane but in view of 
his letter in your issue of July 9 
(Cotswold edition), it seems 1 have 
no alternative. 

Mr. Cochrane states that be 
offered to leave the gate uol\lcked if 
he could erect a notice saying 
"Private Drive, Public Footpath." 
This is correct, but the parish meet· 
iog could not accept this. as a 
precedent would have been set. 

The certain elements mentioned 
were in fact 60/80 members of the 
parish who \Jere, quite rightly. very 
annoyed by the fact that the gate 
had been Jocked which, in living 
memory, had not been locked 
before, especially as it is across one 
of the accesses to the parish church 
which is in fact the most convenient 
to certain people who reside on that 
side of the parish. 

I would say that the public foot
path. that \fr. Cochrane recognises, 
bas been diverted since September
and certainly has since the load of 
rubble was tipped. 

One wonders how dignified it was 
to tip that load of rubble in such a 
way as to obstruct access over a wav 
which is in dispute. The incon· 
venience to Mr. Cochrane and his 
staff is of his own making and it 
would appear that he wishes to put 
himself in a position to give per· 
mission to people who wish to go to 
the church by this route when, in 
fact, the right is, and alway$ · has 
been, theirs. 

Jt seems that Mr. Cocbrane's 
solicitors are not prepared to accept 
the word of the parish council's 
solicitor who has, in fact, had con
siderable correspondence with them. 

With regard to whether the parish 
council has been misled by incorrect 
statements, I would say that any 
statements we have were given by 
people of long standing and un· 
impeachable character. 

As to the Enclosure Award. 1798, 
and its interpretation, it is, of course, 
our opinion that we arc right. 

How can the parish council pre· 
sumc Mr. Cochrane innocent when 
they know that this access has never 
been denied to anyone before 
September of last year? 

There is no doubt in the minds of 
the parish c0uncil that Mr. Cochrane 
has in fact obstructed a public 
vehicular right of way. 

Av..>nue gate. The mere fact that 
both special parish meetings had a 
very high attendance of responsible 
village re~ident:; proves him to be at 
error on this point. 

Yours etc., 
CH\RLES \.Y. HICKS 

(Chairman Ol (juiting Pv1H:r 
Parish Council). 

Pinnock Wood. 
Winchcombc, Glos. 
July 12, 1965. 

51R,-I am sure that I do not have 
to answer Mr. Cochrane's letter 

for the benefit of the people of 
Guiting Po\\er. as they understand 
the situation perfectly well °"'ithout 
reading a newspaper. But. for the 
benefit of others, I would like to sa} 
this. I am quite amazed that ~fr. 
Cochrane. can be so out of touch 
with the people here, although I 
suppose it is possible ... that be 
believes it is only a "certam 
element"' that wishes for the avenue 
to remain as it has for many }cars. 
that is, in living memory. a public 
right of way for wheeled vehicles 
as well as pedestrians to the churcb. 

Bearing in mind the small popu· 
Jation of Guiling Power, however, 
can 80 people attending a public 
meeting, voting unanimouslv that 
the avenue be re-opened. and 40 
turning out spontaneously to '' itness 
the cutting of the Jock. be described 
as the "inimical few'"? 

And as for this :;o-called ":ict ot 
hooliganism," does Mr. Cochrane 
really expect anyone to believe that 
the police force, who were present. 
would stand by and watch this 
"hooliganism"' without taking a.;tion? 
The fact that the gate bas not been 
locked since speaks for itself. 

I do not intend to resort to petty 
name-calling, but what sort of 
description can one give to the act 
of dumping rubbish across a oublic 
right of way to a church. 1hereby 
preventing access 10 all, including 
:\1r. Cochrane himself. °"'ho. in· 
cidentally, accepted it as a oublic 
right of way to the church from 
the time he bought the manorial 
rights in 1958 until 1964, a period of 
six years, during which time it was 
used regularly. 

As for the parish council having 
to p~oduce evidence. I would sug· 
gest 1t should be Mr. Cochrane who 
should produce evidence. as it is be 
who wishes to change the status of 
the avenue to a priv te road\1ay. 

Yours. etc .. 

funcn. 
C. G. MILES 

I would agree with Mr. Cochrane 
that the people of Guiting Power 
arc friendly and apNeciative of 
what he has done for the vill;1gc, but 
I cannot agree that it is only a few 
who view with indignation the action 
he has taken with regard to the 

Guiting Po\\ er. 
Cheltenham. Glos. 
July 12, 1965. 



Lord of the Manor replies in Guiling dispute 
1 

SIR, - The members of the Guit- removed at the earliest possible Avenue is scheduled as a public ference with the antics of those 
ing Power Parish Council are, date." The second, at a later meet- footpath and not anything else, the parish councillors who forced my 

of course, entitled to their own ing, authorised the Council to seek onus of proof lies upon any party lock. I could, of course, have prose
opinions. however naive or mistaken advice from a local solicitor. It is which claims otherwise. If the pre- cuted them, but decided, for the 
they may be, on such matters as true that I accepted and accept a sent Parish Council is not satisfied time being anyhow, to ignore them. 
dignity, legal evidence and proce- public right of way for pedestrians that their predecessors had it cor- Such unseemly behaviour can do 
dure and so on. They are also en- over the Avenue (which has not been rectly scheduled, there are legal them no good. 
titled to believe, if they so wish, that obstructed or diverted); it is untrue, remedies for re-classification, pro- The Parish Council persists in 
because a considerable number of as Mr. Miles implied, that there is vided that adequate evidence can be claiming without evidence a right 
people attended two public meet- any indication in my Deeds of a produced. which, so far as I know, no one in 
ings they have the support of the public right of way for vehicles. The "inimical few" to whom I re- the parish wishes to exercise, even 
majority of villagers. Others like Nor has this matter anything what- ferred were not. of course, the 60 or though J am perfectly willing to 
myself, by not means out of touch soever to do with manorial rights. 80 people who attended public a_llow people to drive up the Avenue 
with village opinion, have good The Avenue has indeed been used meetings, but only a very few per- for proper purposes as a courtesy. 
reason to believe otherwise. regularly during the past seven sons including those who misled the No wonder my counsel said that 

They are not, however, entitled years by pedestrians, but not, as Mr. rest of us by making incorrect state- this is an "unreal situation." Seldom, 
to make incorrect statements of Miles implied, by vehicles other ments at those meetings. Nor was if ever, can so much time, trouble 
fact. It is. for example, untrue, as than my own, or those connected referring to whatever statements and expense, not to mention 
Mr. C. Miles can find out if he will with' me. ltave been made privately to the printers' ink, been expended on so 
consult the relevant minutes, that It is quite useless for the Parish Parish Council's solicitor-of which little. 
any public meeting carried a resolu- Counc.il to go. on ~epeatin!l that we baye been told nothing-many 
tion that the Avenue gate be opened. there 1s a pubhc vehicular nght of of which were doubtless made by 
Two resolutions were carried unani- way without producing legal evid- ~rsons of intearity. 
mously., the first being that ~he ence to this effect. No solicitor. can 'fh.is dispute. is a civil matter with 
Parish Council "take legal advice pr~perly l!-ccept. an .unsubs~ant1ated which the pohce, as ~uch, arc: not 
with a view to having the obstacle claim agamst his chent. Smee the 4Pn~rned-hence their non·mter-

14 Evesham Journal & Four Shires Advertiser, July 23, 1961 

Yours, etc .• 
E. R. COCHRANE 

The Maner House, 
Guiting Power, 
near Cheltenham, Glos. 
July 19, 1965. 

~ 30~ tCH.S-. 

GUITING 
DISPUTE 
GOES ON 

THE dispute at Guiting Power, 
between the Lord of the 

Manor (Mr. Raymond Cochrane) 
and a number qf residents, as to 
whether or not the church avenue 
be a right of way open to vehicles 
as well as pedestrians, was further 
activated this week. 

On Tuesday evening, a aroup of men, 
with shovels, assembled at tbe entrance 
to the avenue and moved the large 
'luantlty of bard-core wbich Mr. Coch· 
rune had caused to be put there a 
month 1110. 

It took them 20 minutes. Some of 
the men then aot Into a car and drove 
up the avenue to tho church, e~cour
aged on their way. by a convmc!Dg 
imitation of a hunlln& born sounding 
the "Gone to earth." 

When they returned, ol'!e o~ the men 
said: "lf another load 1s upped, we 
shall shift it." 

On Wednesday morning._ the avenue 
was again impassable to velticular_ traffic, 
because a further load of material bad 
been put there. • . . . 

Mr. Cochrane was not m Gu1tmg 
Power when the Evesham Journal 
sought bis comment on the develop-
ments. . f L" 1 • l Later his solicitors, o mco n s nn, 
London: telephoned tbe followi~g sta~e
ment on bis ~1'half: '.'l have given m· 
structions for the ru~bie. to be repl~ced 
in ihe position which _1s appropriate, 
having regard to the mtercstmg per· 
formanco of certain members of the: 
parish council or of those who ar.e 
sufticientlr misguided as to follow tbeIT 
example.' 

f 

• 



HEAD OFFICE: CHELTENHAM SPA 

ST ABUSHED 1873._ Friday, July 30, 1965 

RETE -DUMPED IN 
TING DRIVEWAY 

Right of way 
dispute 

"VILLAGERS WILL HA VE 
SOMETHING TO SAY" 

-COUNCIL MEMBER 
THE dispute between villagers of Guiling 

Power and the lord of the manor, Mr. 
E. R. Cochrane, over a driveway knowrt·u 
The Avenue, was taken a stage furthes; 
today when several tons of concrete wter 
placed at the entrance. 

Mr. Cochrane maintains that The Avenue 
is a public footpath, and not a public right 
of way and originally ordered the gate 
across the drivevvay to be padlocked. But 
the Parish Council say that the drive is a 
public right of way, and took legal advice 
on the matter. 
Earlier this month, villagers concrete had been placed 

. u.~ to the drive to make a there, together with a wlUJ 
public protest, and the Jock of large stones. ·1 
was sawn off. On a second " I expect that some of the 
occasion . the gate was taken villagers will have something 
off its hmges. to say about this. Most of] 

Mr. Cochrane told thelthem are away during the 
'Echo" today that he had day, but I can see them 
ordered c o n c r e t e to be taking some action when they 
brought to the entrance and return " he said. 
placed across The Avenue, but ' 
be emphasised that there was " There are . some pretty 
still a right of way as a foot- useful people among them, 
path. There was free access but the .~tones will take some 
for redestrians. moving. 

· " have become fed up w~th REGULARLY USED 
. the sort of behaviour which 
i has been going on over this In October last year at a 
, matter," said Mr. Cochrane. I public meeting, parishioners 

have had locks sawn off, and were accused by Mr. Cochrane 
:i wire has been taken down. of " quite extraordinary be-
e "Recently- loads of rubble

1
haviour." 

o whlCh I placed there have! . . 
been removed, and I decided Mr .. coehtane srud that all 
to put concrete there inste=.d. the evidence showed that '1"11! 

e Avenue was a public right of 
8 "FORCED UPON ME" way-but a public footpath 

only from the main road to the 
s "I have never wanted this west gate of the churchyard 

sort of thing, but it has been then through the churchyard 
I forced upon me." and out through the north 
l A i;iem~r of the Parish gate. 
- Council said today that he There was no evidence of I 
l had se~n a vehicle come. to any other right of way, he 
t the driveway this mor~mg. said. The main entance to the 

and a considerable amount of Parish Church wa on Church
road, and this was regularly 
used by people :-.ttendlng 
church. 



HEAD OFFICE: ClrnLTE:!\'llAl\I SPA 

'ABLISllED 1873. Saturday, JuJy :n, 1965 

VILLAGERS SI-IIFT MOUND OF 
CONCRETE AT GUI'flNG 

New • move Ill 

right-of-way 
dispute 

f IVE tons of concrete were moved last night 
from the entrance to The Avenue, Guiting 

Power, by villagers armed with shovels, 
crowbars and picks. 

This followed the arrival of the concrete 
earlier in the dav, ordered by Mr. E. R. 
Cochrane, the lord of the manor, to prevent 
·wheeled \'chicles being driven along the 
driveway, which leads to the parish church. 

More than n dozen vlllag1•rn 'l'hc rtrv. L. P. Mills, Vicar 
went down to lh1• drlvcwny, or Oulttng Power, said today 
11nt1 t•lllnd t hllt u 1 u &c «On· I h11 t for u v1•ry long tinw the 
t:rctc mound hall b1•cn pl.iced drt\'t'wny had been used by 
at the cnt1-anc1>, leaving a vlllngcn1 for weddings and 

1 
l 

narrow path for the publlc to funnnls, ancl had always beenL.----~--~-1 
pass by. regarded as a right of way 

l.argo• Htones hnoi IJl'l'n O th~ dl\I rr.h. 
placed In f1ont or the con· Mr. Mills salt! ho felt that 
cretc, to reinforce the ob- the vlllage1s were within their 

GUITING DISPl'TE.-Tbe load of ooncrtte and .. tonr.s nhkh "''rt• pl:wf'd at the entran<'e i,tiuctlon. rights, hut he hoped that the 
to thti drl'\t'\\ay, kno\\D as The Avenue, Gulling l'owtr. ye:<.tnda~, by ;\Jr. E. Rd: Cotchr~teb, Within an hour, '\'lllagcrs dil;putc would be resolved 
Lord of the :\fanor, and later moH~d by villngen \\ho a re In a right-of-way 1<;pu e " 1 had cleared away the con· soon. 

him. _ erete. after a number had 
'----------------- attacked it with picks and COJ,LRC'fl"G 

crowbars. I~l<'OR:\IATION 

"\"ER'\' :\EA1' .JOU " ''\Ve have been trying to get 
this matter settled now for at 

Said one of the vlllugc1'8 least 12 months." said Mr. c. 
today: "I think we nmclt n G. Mli•'ll, a member of the 
very neat job of It. We hAd l'a1 lsh Council. 
quite a job with the con<'1ct ••, "We hnve hnd a solicitor 
which had ~Pl fahly h1111I. 'l'ho 1,orkln~ lot' tht• Council and . 
large stones rr.qulled 1·1·c1al collcr.llng togetlw1· all the 
or us to move th<-m, hut \\'!! 111~'CC!l!l uy lnfo111111tlon. Many 

llcft lh<'m on lite 11i~!•' ol llw pcopl" hav•• hrcn 111<ing the 
t entrance evC'ntually. cJ11vcw.1y for ma11y yC'au1, and 

1 The scene was wal<'h••1I liy we don•t wnnt to see it 

I r) or 50 villftgr.rs, rts 1 tu1 11wn closi•d," 
talnrd hlows 011 llw I ugi Ml'. Miles sold that the 
mound of roncrl'tt', whkh hort J>,11 lsh Coundl had hopPd that 

,h<'t'll pl 1n•d tho'rt' hy •'V•'r il,thc County Counctl nnd lhe 
lworkmen, ''Ith th• 11trl of 11 Rurnl Dish lcl Oounc1l would 
lsp1>cinl concrete truni!poi ting tnkl'l 1;01111• nctlon 
lorry. I le said that ·fl'r!ing w11s 

r1111nlng very high In the 
vllluge. 

um !\'()'l' 1'.\KE I.ONG 

Miss Barha1a de Winton. of 
Tally Ho, who lives on t..a 
outskirts or lhP village, said 
the driveway was a short cut le 
for mnny 11eople. 

Th" villagers had lw!'n in 
dispute with :'>fr. Cochrane for 
a long lltne. 

"I wt'nt down and !'aw some 
of the men nt work last 
night." !laid Miss de Winton. 
"lt did not take them long to 

~ move the concrete." 

~ "!\IOST on.JE<'TlONARI,E" 

I .Mr. Cochrane told the 
"l~cho" today that Ile had 

f fou11d the concrrtc brokl'n up 

1 
this morning. lte hnd thought 

! 
that lhr! material which had 
been used could not have been . 
torn up so ca:;ily. 

"l am of the opinion that 
these people aro doing this 
sor I of thlni; becau><e they 

f think they have not got a 
I i;tt·ong cuse and want to pro-

lvoke me," Mfd Mr. Cochrane. 
"'fhi hooliganism is most 

ot>jecllonable. These people 
have produced no evidence to 
support their case. I am per
fectly willing to stand up in 
any co111 t and have the 

2 matter d~alt with. It is a few 
a g I t a t o rs causing the 

> trouble.•· 
1 Mr. Cochrane snld that the 

matter was In his lawyer's ! 
hands, and had been for some I 
time. 

i 

Gloucestyershire Echo
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Villagers cut 
down squire's 
'Berlin wall' 
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER 

A DOZEN villagers with 
pick axss and crowbars 

removed what was termed a 
" Berlin wall," from the 
entrance to a driveway to 
the church at Guiting Power, 
near Cheltenham, Glos, at 
the weekend. 
The " wall," nveral tons of J 

stones and rubble covered with I 
cement, was put there by the 
village squire, Mr. E. R. Coch· 
rane. Villagers and Mr. Cochrane 
have been in dispute over the 
right of way of the driveway for 
some time. ' 

A year ago Mr. Cochrane had 
a gate across the drive pad
locked. Villagers chopped the 

l 
padlock off. 

Then a thick metal chain and a I 
I 

lock was fastened round the gate. 
The chain was cut with a hack· 

' saw. 
Shortly afterwards the gate was 

removed. An attempt was made 
to burn down the gateposts. 

Rubble removed 
Mr. Cochrane had a load of 

I rubble to be dumped at the 
driveway entrance. Men of the 
village with wheelbarrows j 
removed it. Then came the 
"wall." 

Mr. Cochrane said yesterday: ' 
"I never wanted this sort of l 
thing but it bias been forced on t 

I 
j me. I put the concrete there so [ C 

th.at ptdestrian.11 could still get t 

I 
through. The matter' has been c; 
referred tc my solicitor." I J 

- -

Villagers 
.
1
win wall 
battle 

By RAY HILL 

T HE battling villagers at 
a beauty spot rested 

yesterday after their latest 
" victory " over the Lord of 
the Manor. 

From the cottages of 
Guiting Power in Glouces
tershire they had turned 
out with picks and shovels 
and demolished a 4ft.-thick 
wall of concrete that had 
been dumped to block cars 
from the elm-lined avenue 
leading to the eleventh 
century church. 

The feud over the avenue 
flared nearly a year ago. 

Landowner R a y m o n d 
Cochrane, J,ord of the 
Manor, banned cars from 
the avenue, though he did 
not challenge it as a pub
llc ri&ht of way. 

Rubble 
Two gates and a pile or 

rubble he put there were 
removed. Then came the 
concrete. 

Parish counc!Ulor Chris 
Miles said: "Thou r h 
most of the villagers use 
another approach to the 
church, others in outlying 
areas driving in to worship 
have used the avenue for 
more than fort~ years. 

"He has no right to ban 
cars." 

Mr. C o c hr a n e said : 
" Soon I shall be moving 
into the Manor House be
hind the church and the 
avenue will be part of my 
drive. I " lt was being used for 
certain purposes by people 
in cars from other parts. 

" I have always said that 
wedding and funeral cars 
may use the drive w I th 
my permission." 
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HEAD OFFICE: CHELTENHAM SPA 

Tuesday, August 3, 1965 

Inquiry into Guiting 
right-of-way dispute 
"LEGAL SANITY," SAYS LORD OF MANOR 

A COUNTY Council inquiry quiry into the status of The ---------
Is to be held into the Avenue at Gulting Power. 

matter of The Avenue, Guit- "I wish to say that I wel-
ing Power, over which the come this introduction of 
lord of the manor, Mr. E. R. legal sanity, and more so 

· Cochrane, and the villagers since a month ago we formaJly 
are in dispute. asked the Council, as high-

Mr. Cochrane claims that way authority, to pronounce 
1'he Avenue is a public foot- on the matter, and are 
path and not a right of way informed that the North Cots
for vehicles to the church. wo\d Rural District Council 

The villagers claim that for have made a similar r~qu,est." 
many years wedding and A spokel!man for the 
funeral cars have used The County Couricil told the 
Avenue. "Echo" today that the inquiry 

Over the past few weeks would be held locally on a date I 
v11Jagers have cut off padlocks to be fixed according to the 
securing the gate and re· convenience of the parties. 
moved rubble from the drive- Notice would be given in the 
way. district so that any people 

Last week • end they used interested could attend and 
picks and crowbars to break ~ave an opportunity of mak- I 
up and remove five tons of mg representations. · 
concrete which had been A legally-qualified person 1 
placed at the entrance on the would be appointed to hold the' 
orders of Mr. Cochrane. A Inquiry. 
passage had been left for , 
pedestrian:;. 

INQUffiY WELCOME 

In a statement to the 
"Echo" today, Mr. Cochrane 
said:-

"! heard yesterday from my 
sollcitorl! that the County 
Council Intends to hold an In· 

LIGHTING-UP TIME: 9.26 p.m. 

Price 3d. 

PRIZEWINNER AT GUITING GALA.-Major R. W. Kennard, of Barton Farm, Gu!tlng 
Power, won third prize at Guiting Gala on Saturday when he entered as a gipsy, with a 

caravan and his two daughters aboard. 



Inquiry will he held 
into Guiting :Power 
\~ight-of~way displlte 

lGLOUCESTERSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL is to 
hold a public inquiry into the disputed right-of -way 

through the church avenue at Guiting Power, it was 
announced at this week's meeting of the North Cots-
wold Rural District Council. 

An official of the county council said on Wednesday that 
September 2 had been provisionally fixed as the date for the 
inquiry, which would be conducted by Major W. G. Milne, a 
barrister and the deputy chairman of Gloucestershire Quarter 
Sessions. 

"We want to try and hold it in 
Guiting Power or somewhere 
local. At the moment I am w~it
ing to hear from the clerk of the 
parish council as to what they 
regard as a suitable place," he 
said. 

"The purpose of tihe inquiry would 
.Qe to b.ear r. pr~ en• i1.>ns about the 
slatu~ or- the avenue. \ ~ Mj!.111: .. ll'.iJl 
advise Che county counc1 as to Di. 
views and no doubt the council will 
take them into account." 

Asked if such an inquiry wa~ un
usual, the spokesman said, "We do 
not of.ten have this kind of dispute.'' 

Mr. Raymond Cochrane, the Lord 
of the Manor, who claims that the 
avenue is a right-of-y,ay for pedestrians 
but not for motor vehicles, welcomed 
the decision to hold an inquiry. 

Legal sanity 
He told the fa Jou 

ish to 1 e1come urtro-
duction r legal sanity. and the more 
so since a mouth 3110 we formally 
ask:ed the council, as highway authority, 
to pronounce on the matter, and are 
i~ that the North Cotswold 

I R.D.C. has made a simrla.r request.'' 
Asked if be would regard himself 

bound by the recommendations of the 
inquiry chairman, he said, "I cannot 
tell you the answer to ·that. 

"I just don't koow the starus of 
the inquiry. What I am much more 
concerned about is whether tbe other 
P.eople are going to be bound by it 
1f it goes my way. As far as I know 
I mn not committing any offence 
what_wever. 

'1f f?.le'te is sufficieM ~Y'iduic:e ·-satia.-
o hwyers and myself 

1J.r ' I respec , outcome of 
the · ". but I would not maintain 
the avenue a b _ • Why should 
I. 

• I ' e all\ allowed pedestrians 
to go baa: and " ward. I have always 
respected the public right-of-way on 
foot, v.hich l have always known 
about." 

No action 
At Tuesday's meeting of the R.D.C. 

K was revealed that Mr. Cochrane had 
writ-tcn enclosing newspaper cuttings 
and asking die R.D_C, to write for-

1 
mally to the parish council and the 
press drawing their attention to "cer
tain facts.'' 

A letter from Kendall and Davies, 
Bourton-on·the-Water, solicitors, aoting 
oo behalf of the parish council, sail! 

I they bad made contact with the county 
council's legal department, who had 
replied that nothing could be done 
about the alleged obstruction of the 
church avenue till the R.D.C. bad 
acted. 

On the recommendation of its fin. 
ance committee, the R.D.C., whi 

will not meet again until October, de
cided to take no action until it bad 
heard from t>he coun•IY council about 
whether Lhe church avenue was a higlh· 
way or not. 

It was when Miss Mary Armstrong, 
the Guiting Power R.D.C. representa
tive, asked if a reply had been re
ceived from the coumy council that 
the clerk {Mr. F. Nettleton) reponted 
that an inquiry was to be held. 

Mr. C. Hicks, chairman of the parish 
council, welcoming the inquiry, said: 
MTbiB n t:bo sort of thing we have 
been aiming at ever 1il:1c:e we 
legal advice and we are very pleased 
about it.'' 

August 7, 1965 
TO CONDUCT 

GUITING 
INQUIRY 

Major w. G. Milne,. a bar
rister, has been appointed to 
conduct the Gloucestershire 
County Council inquiry into 
the status of The Avenue, 
Guiting Power. 

The inquiry ls to be held at 
the Village Hall, Quiting 
Power, on SP.ftember 2. 

The lord of the manor, Mr. 

IE. R. Cochrane, claims that 
The Avenue is a right of way 
for pedestrians only. This is 
challenged by villagers •. who\ 
claim that there is vehicular 
right ot. way to the church. \ 

Last week-end, :Mr. Cochrane\ 
had a 11.ve-ton block of con· 
crete placed at the entrance, 
but this was broken up byl 
villagers with crowbars and 
lpick-axes, and moved. I 

EVESHAM JOURNAL
AUGUST 6 1965



Storm over Guiling Power 
path County Council to 

• • hold inquiry 
I .x the 8e \·en years 'llnce he 

ha'! been lord of the manor 
a t Guitlng Po\"\er , l'\lr. Ra)
moncl Corhrane has spent 
f~00.000 In the Yillage and on 
the e s t a t f', im pro\ ing a nd 
mo1lern l<1ing many of its l>ro
J>f'r tle111. But , a t the momf'nt, 
therfl i,. a r ift heh\ een him 
an1l '<ome villager'!, including 
thf' Pari'ih Council. 

Mr. Cochrane to 1 d th e 
" Chronicle" this week that 
whrn he bought the estate he 
acqulred 950 acres and son.e 
50 houi:;es occupied by ,-ma
gers. Of those 50 houfies, 18 
had been condemned and half
a-dozen more Wf're in a com
parable l!tate. Theri>: was just 
one good farm building on the 
w hole estate, he said. The 
"\illage hall was In a dilapi
dated condition. 

'- EW HALL 
In the seven years Mr. 

Cochran•• hr .. , been lord of the 
manor this ls what he has 
done in the vtllage :-

Restored anu modernised 42 
houses; re-roofed four more; 
consider ab I y Improved two 
others; turnt>d the old, dllt1p1-
datPd smithy into a bus 
1<helter and other buildings 
into a nrw smithy; moved and 
modernised the village bakery; 
mad" a workshop from a 
derelict howt . 

And lhe chancel roof of the 

of the villag e was In a pooT 
state" when Mr. Cochrane nad 
first come to it, and that Mr.I 
Cochrane had done a "wonder-
ful job" in renovating it. j 

~EW RE~TS I 
But, said Mr . Hicks, al

though Mr. Cochrane had, 
completely t ransformed some I 
of the homes In the village,, 
many of the occupiers werC' 
having "great d ifficulty" Jn ' 
paying the new rents. 

Mr. H icks said that, In 
y!'ars gone by, the Avenm• 
was a lways opr.n for wheeled 
traffic as well as pedestrians. 

l'!PECIAL !\IEETINOS 

Aft-er It h ad bet>n re <11olvro, 
a t the flrst "pe<>la l P ari"h 
m eeting of the Council on 
the" Avenue" issue, t o ~k 
leital advice, Mr. Hkk"I 
1;aid be Wt\IC told bv the 
Part .. h Co uncil A'1soelatlon 
tha t be had a 11trong case, 
but needed furthn e,·lde nce.I 

By the iwcond ~pPrial 
Parish meeting feeling In th~ 
\lllage had become ve ry 
strong, Mr. Hicks said that 
there had been a vote of no
con.fidence in himself as chalr
n.an because he haJ gone to 
:\fr. Cochrane to <llscuss thP 
matter. 

The motion read that he had 
"gone behind the villagers' 
backs,"' but it \'·as never 
earned nor, Indeed, d id anyone 
propo"e it at the meeting, al- ; 
though it was on Its agPnda , 

"TO A READ" J church hu been stripped, re- MR . R.\ \ "' 10"\D COCHR \::\T.-lurd nf tbt! manor of 
E1'l1 '" and "" ~ with lead &uit1ni;: J·,,,,f'r. llf' wcl<'ome ... the County Coun<"il''> de<-i~ion 
bu•~r.ng. A new village ha ll- to hold a n inquiry In to the ~tatu ... of the "Avenue," & pllth Speaking of the last lock-
cum-sports pavilion has been in Guiling P ower, cutting int'ldent - whil'h 
built. Three old stone barns ha 1>per1ed Jn May - Mr .. 
ha \'e been resto1 ed and flve Bick" told onr r eporter: 
sets or modern farm buildings footpnlh and not a right of respected the 'Avenue' as a " I'll be quite hooest with J....-l 
erected. Thirty - to u r stonelway !or vehicles. The vlllagers public footpath. but It has not you. The P a rl"h Count'il did , 
roofs have been relaid. A cow- claim that, for many years, a vehicular right of way. I t ha t particular M't to bring j • 
man·s bungalow has been wedding and funeral cars have no wL<Jh to stop the vil- this matter to a. head". 1 built, and 14 garages erected.1have used the "Avrnue", lagers going up the 'Avenue', 
He has also provided three car• So hig h b a ' *" feeling'! provided they use it for the He said that, in the day11 C 
parks in the village. I ris<'n on t bi'! issuP t hat the proper purposes." when the d ispute flrst arose, I.-

COST £6.000 l'ar lr;h ('oun<'il barred Mr. . ther~ had been other lock- ~ 
Jt <'O'!t £6,000 to build t he Corhrane from their Jastl He sa..ul t hat, lwfore he , sawing Incidents. lo one case, ~ 

new '111aite hall and :fl.MO m ef't lng. It has put tbP l<1SUt' fil't t_hough t of clo .. ln~ the the lock was cut from the _ 
t o im11ro\ e the churC'h. And in t he hand'! of soliC'itor'< gate, 1t " ll't not only sight - I gate, and hung up on a near- :I ~ 
the total ro<it tor t he 11ro- a nd threate nf'd Mr. Cochra n(' seer.. \\ ho wt>n t u p t he by notice-board with thesP > "' 
jPct : f'?00.000 ! Io that figure \\i th pro.,ecutlon. '.\w nue'. " llotor-t'y«'list- words written on a piece ot - ) 
Mr. Cochrane h a'! <·rea ted a The pa th runs from the I don't know \\ hether they note-paper: "1'he phantom - :: 
<' ha ritablf' trurtt, at a t'O'<t main road in the village to th(' \\ t>re _fr?m th_e \ ill31te-;:-alo;o Jock-cutter strikes again!"' < .;. 
t o him,.elf of £90.DOO, "hiC'h church. ::ed ~t ~s a 1l1rt-track, said "ALWA1'S OPE:'\" J ~ 
Includes 110111e 35 ho11<1_et1, I "RARELY USED" 1 r. C:ochrane. ~ 
from whk h he can derive! And the controversy about Speaking of the Pa 1· Is h i The <.'oun<'ll contend that • :ii. 
~oe~er;~:a l ~nf' fi t. w:;;t·~- It all began last autumn. Council's thrPat to prosecute! t hey can win the day If fii- _ ~ 

' _ - r e irn on " s Mr. Cochrane told the him, he declared: "As far as I df'nce can be produced tha t :: 
]~., than fl1""e p_.r e~nt. ''Chronicle" that the "Avenue .. am concerned they can tak t hP •A, cnue• ha~ betn ,,.... ;:, 
Reading through that Im- .. • . e posing list of work accom- ran acros~ his property. I the matter to .any court~. the gularly used for at lea st 40

1 
pllshed you might think that had no ob3ectl_on to letting the country and. I 11 defend tt. He years a<; a. right-of-way. 
the villagers and their lord of vlllaj!"ers use 1t as a fo~;path claims. that 10 1952 the Parish "The.-e I'! ample e\·idenc-e of 
th,. manor were gettinj!" along and for vehicular traffic, said

1

Counc1l requested that thej i-tatement, by r e'4pected 
fine together. But at the Mr. Cochrane. He added that, "Aven~e" be scheduled on the people of tbl" , ·lllage, of t hf' 
moment they arc not . In any CBS•', it was very rarely provisional map of the area m;age of the 'Awnue', and 1 

WHYT used by the villagers. a.s a public footpath. that varion'i local bodie'I _ _...._._.__, 
Ca f th t bl " Then," he wen t on, " I h a\e repaired it," said )fr 

use ~ .. e ' rou "e l!t a cli'l<'OYered that '011t .. ider 11' )lr. Cor.hrane ~aid that Hicks. 
p Ath - t e A\cnuc • Mr. \\erP u ' ing the ·A,·cnur', hi~ n or k in the vlllagt> is 
Cochrane claims It ls a public dri\ inJ: u p t he road for nearly complete. Already I ~". admitted that, for the 

l i 1 pil•nlr~ a nd 11cattering t hl' ir "or l<men h n, e n r a r I y ma10
1
dlltby of the vlllagers, It 

:..i, littf'r ahout. 1 decided to flnhh~tl t hf' la., t proje<"t in wou e more convenient to 
clo-.i~ tbf' gate to t he en- t he n llage-the converi.ion ~o to the church by the main 
trance of tbe •A,·Pnut>'-hut of an old hOU'lf' into a g uest l' road than by the 'Avenue'. 
I did not Jock it," hf' hOUl>l'. Eut, he added, t~at "the point 
stre"!sed. .. , . .. .. , ot Issue ts that 1t has always 
"Then If you please I went Now · he said, I m going been open as a right-of-way 

down to' the gate n~xt morn- to geht downD to Improving myl and that It should remain so.··~ 
own ome. on't you think It's 

Ing and found that It had been about time?" he asked. Mrs. 1\.1. M. Cook. who has .... 
opened ~d wired to the fence. kept the vlllage post office for 

• Later, _it was tak"D off Its Incidents concern l n g the 43 years and who ha:o lived 
hinges gatewny to the "Avenue"'- helall her life in the village, rf'-

• GATE LOCKED put a pile of rubble thrre a called that she had gone ln 
Mr. and Mn;. Cochrane were month ago as an obstacle to a car up the 'Avenue' to h<'r • 

about to go on holiday. Helwhceled traffic, but It was wedding and to her mother's • 
· sent away for a notice to be shifted by the villagers - funeral. 
. made. This was to be put in reached a peak over the week- I • 
IPOSltion Inside the gateway t•nd. Mr. Cochrane ordered a "A TR.'\GEDY" 

I to tell passers-by that only four-ton mound of concrete to . I 
• pedestrians might use the lane. be laid over the entrance, Jeav- Mrs. Cook 111 73 and retires I 
. But the notice did not arrive ing Just enough room for as village postmlstres.o; next 

t>l'fore Mr. and Mrs. Cochrane pedestrians to pMs by. That year-there ha11 bee~ a mem- ) 
nlwere to leave on hollday. So same evening over a dozen ber. of the Cook family ln the • 

. lhe dPc1ded to tak. e other tem- pcopl'.l using pick:; and shovels business for over 90 years. 1 
porary measures to eosurP1cJeared the concrete away. "1 think the 11plittlng of 

. that no wheeled traffic would the nllage In t hl'I way is a 0 
E go up the lane whlle he and " HA YE GR"t;DGE" tra gedy," she said. ''lt'-4 
~ his wlfe were away and until ab'<olutely tra gic - b ut I 

the notice was prepared. I ;:\Ir. C-0<'hr&nf' .. aid: "I still think tha t the rond 
Mr. Cochrane had an iron clou' t blame thP<ie peoi;ile--11 liihould have stayed 01><'n". \ 

post fixed Into the ground and blame tho<1e who ml'lt>ad And Mrs. H. W. Joynes.

1
1 

i;adlocked the gate to the post them._ The~e a re a few :1eact-I who keep11 the village sweet al 
- this left space for access bv Ing hght!I In thl.. nllage shop. c 1 aim e d that the 'I 
pedestrians but not by wheeled \\ ho. for one reason or a n- 'Avenue' had been used re- j"' 
traffic. I other. ha"\·e a grudge against gularly by vehicles years ago. 1-1 

i ·That wns wh,.n the troubk me. We don' t hold It agaln<;t But, she added: "Personally ". 
= startPd. On his return from thP \illa~ers - t~~y're not I speaking. I've got nothlnsr. ·~ t holiday he discoverPd that thP behind thi'I \\Ork. against Mr. Cochrane. He's ..1 
- lock had heen sawn through. B e went on : "We havejdone a lot for the vlllage." :• 
~He Jockrd the gate severti.1 i ot a ,l\TftOd lot of temtnts Every person in Guiling • 

more tltne1<, but each time the a nd t.be~· a l"e a ll n·r~· n ice. Power that the "Chronicle'"! 
lock was cut. I don t bellf've thert> is. a ny - spoke to said that they WPre f'\ 

TWICE BlTRSE n one In the 11.t'tunl , ·illa ge heartily sick of the whole '.J. 
He replaced thP gale with \\ ho ha<1 & rea.,o~ for be~r- aft"alr. Mr. Coch rane said it, 1~ 

A better one and on bonfire Ing a g rudge agrun.,t m e. I Mr. Hicks said it- and many 
night it was twice burned. He ottered one explanation! of the villagers said it, too.. . 

A Sfll'Cial riarll'h mPcting for Incidents over the gate- 111., 
wa41 ca lll'it-in h i'I a bi;ence "Th.e villagers smoked out a e !\ow it !leems, there I'! JI 
- a fter ,·ilJa~eN bad <'.Om- Nazi camp a few years ago, a good chance that the dis- -
plained ahout the locking of and they did a f?rand job but pute can be settled once and "1 
t he ga tf' t o the "A, cnue".II think thii; business of takmgl f or all-and that thft L ord . l 
The mt>eting- rf'<1oJ\·pd to the law Into their own han~s of the manor and the \II- F\ 
<oeek leita l advicf' a bout get- 1hl'ls r"ther gone to the1rj lagers t'an once mott lh·e 1n1f.i 
ting th" "A,·enue" reo11enPt1 l heads. pt>llce, 1''or the County Coun-
for vehk uJa r tra ffic - and ' .. DID :lIUCH ,. Council •~to hold an inquiry 
t hP fig ht wa'! on. Into the 11tatu'! of the 
Mr. Cochrane said that the To get the other sidf' of the "Avenue." 

: l'ari:o.h Council have threat- 'l story. the "Chronicle" spoke Mr. Cochrane said that thlllj 
ened to prosecute unlrss he to Mr. Charles Hicks. chair- was welcome news. "A dispute

1 has the "Avenue" reopened. man of the Guitlng Power over a right of way should be1 Mr. Cochrane to Id th el Parish Council. tackled legally-not by hooll- :,, 
uchronicle''; 0 We have nlways Mr. HlckR said that ''much gan-llke behaviour." he Raid. .._ ______ ;:,,.~ 
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Evesham lountaf cf Four Shires Advertfttr, 

HIS DAILY 
A.ugun 20, J96j I 

INQUIRY: Tuesday, ~ugust -24, 1965 
TASK 

EACH day Mr. Eric Sharrott, au 
empl«?yee of Guitina Manor 

~te, •f! accordance with instruc. 
JOOS, WU"es up the gate of th 
lhud~h havenu~, Guitin& Power~ COUNCIL'S 

DENIAL 
Mr. C. G. Miles, a member 

of Guitlng Power Parish 
Council, today denied that the 
inquiry into the status of The 1 
Avenue, Guiting Power, had 
been postponed at the request I 
of the two parties concerned. 

A statement by Gloucester
shire County Council, issued 
yesterday, stated that the 
postponement was "at the 
'request of the parties." 

But Mr. Miles, on behalf of 
the Parish council, said that 

1
the request for a postpone
ment had come from solicitors 

1

1actlng for Mr. E. R. Cochrane, 
the lord of the manor. 

"We did not want the post
ponement at all. When we 
were approached we suggested 
a postponement of two or 
three weeks," said Mr. Miles, 
"but the solicitors acting for 
Mr. Cochrane wanted five or 
six weeks. 

"Some people In the vlllage 
were against any postpone
ment at all. 

"The Council very reluc
tantly agreed to the postpone
ment, and notices have been 
placed in the village making it 
quite clear that the change 
has been made at the request 
of Mr. Cochrane's solicitors." 

Mr. Cochrane said today 
that the reason why a post
ponement had been asked for 
was because the original date 
was not convenient to his 
solicitors. 

Mr. Miles said that the 
Council was now waiting to 
hear the new date on which 
the inquiry would be held. 

Mr. Cochrane claims that 
The Avenue is a right-of-way 
for pedestrians only, while thP. 
villagers 1;1ay there Is vehicular 
right-of-way to the church. 

l GVITING 
INQUIRY 
PVT OFF 

TH,E inquiry into the status 
of The Avenue, Gultln 

Power, which was to have 
been held at the village hall 
on Septem~r 2, has been 
postponed to a date as yet 
unannounced. 

A note from Gloucestershire 
County Council says that the 
postponement ls "at the re
quest of the parties." 

The lord of the manor at 
Gultlng, Mr. E. R. Cochrane, 
claims that The Avenue ls a 
right-of-way for pedestrians 
only, while the villagers say l 
there is vehicular right-of
way to the church. 

Recently they broke up 11-
tive-ton block of concret~ 
that Mr. Cochrane put at th 
entrance. 

0 eac da,y Jt Is undon · 
For the past three weeks it ~~~10. 

Mr. SluuTott's daUy task to ;:n 
the aate to a stake .to that it kee 
out vehicular traffic but I t 
pedestrians throuah. e s 

By the next momin&, someone has 
u~dedone the wire and left the gate 
w1 op.en apin. So Mr. Sharrott 
~~ens it up apin, and the same 

A h':°& 1!aPP!DS all over aaain. 
n. IDQUll'Y mto the status of the 
right-of-way through the church 
avenue, whiclt the pans· h ·1 C • d COUDCI i:: h~~~~d ~e orhen to vehicles, 
shire C 'f e Gloucester
Septemh o.2unty Council on 

er . 

l 

1 

' 
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·ng Power seek~s 

that avenue 
a public road 

11HE dispute between the Lord of the Manor, Mr. Raymond. 
Cochrane. and the local parish council about whether the 

church .1venuc, Guiling Power, is a vehicular nght-of-\\ay or not .. 
,,as brought before an inquiry held by Major W. G. Milne. ba_r

~ ri~ter-at-law, on b..:half of the Gloucestershire County Council. 

Q 
m the \illage hall last friday. 

Several of the oldest residents a o[ the village were calkJ by the 
parish coun~il to te~tify that they 
had <>een the church awnue us.:d 
b\ vehicles. ranging from pony 
tr:ap~ in their youth to funeral 
cars in more recent time'>. For 
Mr. Cochrane, h'owevcr. it was 
submitted that ~uch u~e haJ been 
too spa-.modic to e'tablish a right 
again~t the landowner. 

In his openinn remark~. tr. W G. 
D.mcs (llourron-on-the-WaterJ. f<,>r tb~ 
p;msh council, 'J.id tbat until L 
months ai:o it ~med that no one bad 
ever doubted tt\at the church a''Cnue 
was a \ehicular right-of-way. Mr. 
Cochrane. the owner of the freehold 
o1 1he 11,cnue, then 5a\\ fit to lock the 
!!ate which h.id ~IOC><I at the end. of 
ihc avenue to stop ;:attl!E from •traymi:. 

t h.: council \\'S' ba~mg 1 s case on 
the presumt·d dedication ol 1hc avenue 
llli D ;-ehicuJar rig~t-Of·\\ ar. ,lt would 
be c:iUing on iianous pan~hroners to 
tc-stll v th.II they had 5een th~ avenue 
b.ini used by vehicl~ over a .nun:iber 
of years. The councrl a!so matntall!ed 
thJI the highw:1v authority hod curried 
out repair~ to the church avenue find 
tlut the dh i.:.ional S!-!~wyor had ack
nO\\ lcdt!cd respon~ib1lity for 1l. 

REPAIRf.D B\ ' COl OJ, 
Referring to the counc,irs minu.te 

booL Charil'$ Wilham Htek,, dmr
man of the p;irish council, ,31d that on 
March 21>, 1943, the clerk reported 
that the church a venue "b:Ad been re· 
paired by the council." O:i Marc_b 2b, 
1'147. the clerk wa.' a.'ked to _wnte to ----=-1 the di~i,ional ~urveyor regardrnl( •OD· 
drnon of the chwch avenue·. 

On March 18, 1948, the. vicar com
plained :ibout the cond1uon of the 
church rood and <.a1d that tbe past 
ro:idman '-t r. Worv1ll. had al\18)' 
1idkJ it' up on ~awrd.i)-s. On March 
'8 1'149 refcrerm: "'as nude 10 a lc1-
te; fro~ the diHsional higbwar sur
ve~or ~l.iling that the church av~nuc 
had been cleared up 11nd be h:ld given 
jn,tru~llons for it to be done regularly. 
On April 26. !<154. the clerk re.id a 
kUCI from the divhion:d .,urveyor Yo1th 
rcf~ncc to the approaches to the 
~hurch und sa) in-i that be had 111\CCl 
:u.tructio~ for thi.:. to be atrcndcd to 

e\el'}' I nday. 
Mr. 111,!..'S <aid that after the ,!IJ.te 

h d b..-co lo.ked to prc;ve!1t \0eh1clcs 
f•om using the a•cnue, a pan b ~ectmg 
\\ s called at whi..:h the council y,a-. 
b tru:tcd to ~eek lc~al advise. At a 
S«ond parish meet111g. v.bicb 'l\a'o 

1dJrc,sed by Mr. Coduan~. the .c:ol!n
il w , autho hro :o cont111ue 11, m· 
~u m:s. M~ H1,~ qid t_hat durini: the 
veu, he h\~d m the ,·1tl31:e he u'cd 
10 ~ vcbides using the avenu~. 

M1'"' N;m.:y Kmnard. JP .• <aid \he 
hlld driven up to the chur~h in h« car 
seYersi time, to do the church 11owcl'S 
or out no"c·• on the i:ra"c ... A! her 
mo "!..~·, funeral in 19~0 t~c cor:ci;e 
U'.tl the church 11venuc. 

1 ILLF.U l'OT llOLf-. 
Cvril na' id~on Smith, a farmer. said 

that he \\as born in Guitinll Po-..er 61 
'ears ago and 1n his ex;icriencc the 
3\enue h.td alw:t\> hecn med ~itbout 
let or hindran.c bv an~onc .m am 
vehicle at aay time He had dmcn up 
the nvcnue him,clf and hlld seen 1t 

u cd at weddings and funerniS. He la>t 
used the aven1.1c four mon1hs ago for 
hts grandchild's chrhteni,ng and ~ad 
nor a<kcd Mr. Cochrane!> permi.ss1on 
ro do ,o. 

Albert Rec\e<l, aged i I, said he was 
cmplo)ed by th<.' .ounty council f ~m 
t•n5 onward-; and h.1d hveJ rn G1111mg 
Power ~ince 1940. He baJ been fore
man In char11e of a district, \\hicb 
included the village, and he used to 
tidv the church avenue regularb on the 
mstru~1ions of the division:il survc)or. 
Ile not only tidied the ro~d but filled 
in potholes and gencr.illy kept It in 
i:ood condition Under the prescn: gr:is.s 
covering there was a good road nme 
feet wide. He understood that it had 
been metalled hv !he pari~b council 
before he came ·to the village. 

Arthur Jame.' H all, a~cd 81. s:iid he 
joined the highway staff of the county 
council durini: the l:t5t "ur and helped 
to t~r·<pray the church avenue. though 
he could not remember \\hen this v.as. 
Ile u<ed to "5ide" the avenue to keep 
it straight. llnd on one occasion a 
,ouncil Jorry had driven up there to 
Cilrt l•Wav a load of stones. 
Mi<~ Barbara Jo.m de W inton c;aid 

she hld lived in the village 'inC'C 1930 
and had frequently drhen up the 
avenue. 

Mrs Mar) Mabel Cook, aged i4. 
the former 'illage po~tmistress. said 
she was driven up the :ivenue to h~ 
wt"ddmll in JQ22 She produced a post
c:i•d which 'he used to sell at the P<»l 
office and which depicted the church 
ovcnuc o' \\heeled track. 

\'ICAR'S F\'IDE:'li( .E 
Walter Ry land, ai;N 65, l he former 

vil!.lge carrier, ;iid tbll he occ • 101Uly 
dchvcr"J gra\C.Stones by dnvmi.: up 
1hc avenue, and he al~o Cllrtl:d rubbish 
3\\a\I. 

Cicmcnt T1mrru, a m•-mt>cr of the 
parbb council, said he ,,.,a, taken up 
the avenue b> hi' aunt in a pony and 
trap Y.hcn he \\as a little boy. 

Mi's \1ary Armstrong. local rcpre
SCnt3tl\e on the .:-.orth ColS\\olJ 
R.O.C. ond a former cha irman of the 
p~rish council, said that wh~n she Wa> 
chairman tbev were looking around for 
si:e' for a lorry park and one of the 
snc, .ugge-.rtd \\.1s halfway up the 
church ucnue. The council was in con
~tant con,uJtation v.1th 'I.Ir. Wa.<;Ji
bournc the thrn l.ord of the Manor, 
\\ho m:ide no su!!gestion that be must 
ghc pcrmi»1on or that veb1.les should 
nor be nllo-..ed up the avenue. 

Mr. H . A. Gibson (Gloucester). \\bO 
repr~en,ed lhe \ car and cbur,h
\\ 11rdens. called a~ his fir l "'itnc:s.~ tbc 
Re\', Lcon3rd Percy \tilh, 'icar of the 
p;iri,h for the past 12 ) cars. who 5:1 · d 
1ha1 GreenY.ood's map of Giol.lt"CSter
shire of t 82S ~bowed the avenue ns 
a publ!. road. Since he lud been in 
the p3nsh the avenue hsd b~"!l regu
larly iisrd for hringintt coal, hcad
~:oaei;, flowen nnd produce, nnd hy 
people 'isitmg the church lkforc fQ:6 
there wi" no hand bier for funcrnls 

nd farm carts "ere u'ed. 
The chu·ch' se~ond \\itnc,s. Mr~. 

I rcne C.Jbb. n11ed 77, said she was 
drncn up the chu•ch a'enue in a gig 
"hen she was 1 •. She nul •11.ined th:u 
there \\as nn old law wtu.:-h s id that 
\\hen :i coffin had been carried up a 
road it there r1cr b~ me a publi.:: 
hll!hW.) 

COLI f.CTF D llA Y 
A third church \\1 n~ Mrs G dy 

\ 1_,y llugllcs, $aid shL \\orkcd at the 
m:iaor for t\\O )C > dunng th fmt 
\'iorld War and s.i" 1be 1ncnuc being 
u cd by whee cd \ eh1cics for f uncrals 
H lhc c "'as no ..to.i; m the atc:1, th 
Jl3te ID 0 the 3\ coue "'" ken otI tts 
nm.:.~ unJ Ide off. 

fhe " ur"h I t w1::n \\a~ \'i • 
J,r£J> :I.hies, w.hu id.~::) u.~d 
10 mow the church)drd .md then driv.: 

,,., goo up the &\en c to co ~t 
the h >· 

\\ht'11 \tajor Milne "ked whether 
n~ one else "an d to 'c ev Jenee, 

Willilm John H .. km , a ed 69 cam. 
forw:nJ .ind contended that the church 
•~nue nd laod to its left bad been 
lcf t to the church ·• 

I he c;i,c for the Lord of the M.::!lor 
"as opened by Mr. Cochrane htmself. 
who told the inquiry that he boughl 
the Gunmg Fst.ue from Mr. \\llSh· 
bourae in 19S8, including the church 
.. ,enue. His solidtors enqu red 11boat 
righh-of-wav o\er the estate und 1t 
wa' nC\Cf SUggC,tcd th3l lbe church 
n•enue v.as 1111)1hing other than a foot· 
path. He also m:ide cnquuies of the 
county council and information pro
vided by the div1Sion:il sune)or showed 
the avenue to be n footplth. 

When tie took it over the avcnu~ 
\\'3' badlv overi:rown and he wos 'ur· 
pn<ed when he cle3ncd it up to find 
1h.tt there wa< any met;il underneat~. 
I k had heard that the county council 
hnd maint:iined it, though there was 
no qu~tion of the pJrish maintainif!~ 
u or contribu:ing towards ir. 11~ ~td 
not think it " ould be in t~c public ~
terc>t for the local .1uthority 10 main
tain the church avenue in view of the 
li!tle use roadc of it. He hoped cven
tuatlv ro m.1ke it into a decent 
approach to the manor. 

Pl .AYl"\G TifE G\\tr 
Mr. Cocbr..r·, said he bad neyer seen 

anv local pcop:c driving \'Chides up 
the church avenue. lhe only people be 
bad ~een in \'chicles were two ca" of 
, bi tor<. After thi. he nrrani:cd 10 h:ive 
a non ce p ut up ~>ing. "Pm•ate driv~; 
Public footpath onlv 10 churchyard. 
10 prc•cnt vehicle<; from going up 
there. In autumn. 1964, he was !old 
th•t a wedding par ty had been seen 
drh iag up the a\ enue. Ile felt the 
people concerned couTd have o Iced 

Listening to the evide nce-the Inspector , Maj. w., C. M ilne ~entrel .• 
Mr. Derek Leigh, Solicitor to the Gloucestershire. Co unty Council 

( left ) , and Mr. R. Blair , of the County Surveyors departme nt 

permi,,ion. \\ hkh he "ould bJVe ,.,- ----==--- ,-----===::..! 
'1~\el~· Cochrane nddeJ that whatever 
the o;atcome of the inquiry, som~tbing 
would have to be Jone about the trees 
on either side or the avenue. " I ha'e 
been advi>.:J that I mu l fell them," 
he said. 

Asked by Mr. Davies -..hcthcr he 
wa> prepared to at'C'cpt the ou!come of 
the 1nquirv. Mr. Cochrane :.aid, "Not 
nece aril)·'." Ue added that be. under
stood the opinion of the mqu1ry was 
not binding in law. . 

"So you only come to pla~. th,t' 
game if you nre prepareJ to \\ln, '>lid 
!\1r. Davies. . . 

A<ked \\herher his ultimate mtenuon 
\\as that the church avenue ,houlJ be· 
come his priva te drive, Mr. Co~hraM 
rephrd " Yes," but that he would pre· 
~ene the public footpath. 

Mr, Winifred Mav Wheeler said >he 
had lived 10 Guiting Power for 3 7 
years and used 10 be a parlourmaid at 
the Grange. On Sunday~, they u'cd 10 
walk 10 church up the c;hurch :ivef!UC • 
ll'ith the master and ml'ilr~' leadmg 
and five maid, following. She could 
noi recall any vehklc' h4"in& u~ed the 
drhe. 

Mr • Dorn M:i.) ut id she 
h:id lived in Gulling Po"'~' tor 3S 
)ears nud wa' 11 hou~emaid ut the 
Grange. When Mr. and 111r • Richard· 
son wrnt to chur,h b) t':lr, 1bc} '' cnt 
in the usual way and not by the 
church u·enue. She could not rcxa I 
,ecini; any •ehi.les m the church 
uvcnue, and she had workeJ at the 
Manor for 12 )C31'S. 

Jn reply to Mr. Da\"ICS, :\t r). 
Wheeler >Jid that both she and Mr,, 
t\utbro\\n \\ere Mr. Cochrane·, cm· 
plovccs. . 

Mrs. C~hrane ~aid she had liveo rn 
Guiung sin'C J9S3 and knew of no 
one rcgularlv us.Ing th< chl.U' h 
avenue. N' 1 T 

For \tr. Cochrane. Mr. 1ge ay-
lor (fewkesbur>J S3.id there .llad onl) 
he<!n t\;o occasion~ when nl.'lJO~ \\Ork 
of main1cnance had been earned out 
to church a\cnuc-in 1903 and 1 !14~
and tt was sii:nifkant tbat both of 
thc;e "ere for ~pedal o,ca,fons. The 
~t 'l\d\ in cooncc1ion ;nth 11 ma1or 
restoration of the church and the 
second during the war. when the mlh· 
cary ~ere about and their heavy 
vehicles bad been cutting uo the 
avenue. "I asl: th" inquiry to dr,1w 110 
Inference from d:ber of these l'llllJOr 
works of maintenance. \\hi.h . \\ere 
done for 'pccitic purpo cs.'' he <Jld. 

Fonner county council workmen hld 
said !ha 1 the)' u scd to clean u P the 
ft\enuc on I rida)s or S.1turdl~S. lhe 
da\S \\CfC signific.ant be-.<1U>~ they \\Crc 
ju't before divine scnice on Sunday. 
Cattle and pi!?' were stra~ing up the 
avenue, lea•mg a me,; l>c:hind, and rh.c 
public authority undertook to clean II 
to enab!e people to -..;ilk. to chur~h 
decently and prevent a 1rn1sancc from 
occurring on :i public footp:ith . ., "It 
was s..--a•ent:ang. not m:imtcnance h 

id. 
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Parishioners have 
vehicular right 

Avenue on The 
DECISION IN GUITING POWER 

DISPUTE 
rrHE Avenue, Gutting Power, though there was meagre evi

ls a churchway, and dence at the inquiry about \ 
parishioners have a vehicular " the acts of user by vehicles," 
right on it. it ls hardly surprising, when 

That ls the decision of Major one realises that the practical 
W. G. Milne, the barristE'r, use of the carriageway died \ 
who conducted the public with the end of the horse era. 
inquiry at Gutting Power " I am of the opinion," he 
last month to inquire into the says "that the evidence as a \ 
status of The Avenue. whole is more in favour of 

Major Milne held the ln-/The Avenue being a church-! 
. quiry in the Village Hall on way than a public carriage- \ 

b e h a 1 f of Gloucestershire way. 
County Council, following dis- "There ls no evidence at all 
putes as to the status of The that I have heard or seen that l 
Ave)lue between the lord of there ever was a time when 
the mi{nor, Mr. E. R. Coch-,such a right did not exi.!t." 
rane, and the Parish Council. This aft~·moon, Mr. Cooh-

It was contended by Mr. rane was not available !orj 
Cochrane that The Avenue,comment. 

lwas only a footpath to thej--..,,,======----
Pari.sh Church. 

"IMMEMORIAL CUSTOM" 

Majtr Milne's decision was 
put before Gloucestershire 
Highways Committee at 
Gloucester today and ii.dds, "I 
am of the opinion that this 
ls a right by immemorial 

1custom." 
But Major J. D. Summers, 

representing North Cotswolds 
R.D.C. said that the County 
Council had been ·asked 

!
whether The Avenue was a 
public highway, and it seemed 
that Major Milne had not · 

!
given a clear answer. · 

"\\'hat. action can we 
take?" he asked. "What ls a . 
churchway ? What people . 
other than parishioners have 
got the vehicular acce11s ?" 

The Clerk to the County 
Council, Mr. Guy Davis, said 
that he had taken note of 
these questions. 

MEAGRE EVIDENCE 

Major Milne, in his report, 
says he is convinced that The 
Avenue is a carriageway, and 
has been since the early part 
of the 19th century. 

Major Mllne says that al-
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Guiting inquiry 

LORD OF THE 
MANOR 

PLEASED 
Mr. E. Raymond C~ne, 

lord of the manor of Gultiug 
Power, is pleased over 
decision of Major W, G. 
Milne, the barrister who con 
ducted an inquiry inl;p the 
status of an access tc> the 
church, known as The Avenue, 
Quiting Power. 

Speaking from his home,) 
The Manor, Quiting Power, 
Mr. Cochrane said that he had 
not then been officially in
formed in writing of Major 
Milne's finding. 

It has been contended by 
Mr. Cochran e that Thel 
Avenue is only a footpath tol 
the church and not a public 
carriageway. 

Major Milne has found that ' 
it is a ehurcbway, and that 
parishioners have a vehicular 
right to tt. 

"I am delighted that Major 
Milne has decided that there 
is no right of way for the 
public," Mr. 'Cochrane 'told 

rhe "Echo." 
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Many vehicles 
used the 
Avent1e 
-Parish Council Chairman 

jINQUIRY INTO FOOTPATH DISPUTE: 
AT GUITING POWER : 

!f R· C. W. HICKS, chairman1 A minute of March 26, 1943 
of Guiting Power Parish stated that the Clerk reported I Councll, told an inquiry, con· that repairs to the church 

ducted by Major W. G. M!lne, Avenue had been carried out 
J a barrister, at Gui ting Power, by the Council. 

I 
today, t~at he had seen nume- On March 26, 1947 the 
rous vehicles using the A venue. Clerk had been instructed to 

I 
Major ~1ilne was holding an write to the divisional sur

inquiry on behalf of Glouces- veyor on its sl<1te. A mim:te 

l
tt>rshire County Council re-1of Ap~il. ~6. 1954, stated that 
garding the status of the t~e d1v1S1onal surveyor had 
Avenue which has been in dis- given orders for the Avenue to 

!rut l>etween the lord of the be attended to on Fridays. ' 

!
manor, Mr .. E. R. Cochrane, . In 1959 McCochrane out-I' 
and the Parish Council. !med some improvements to 

I It is contended by Mr. Coch- the Avenue at a. meeting ofl 
p ·ane that the Avenue is only the Pal'lsh Council. That year 
a footpath to the Parish the County Council seemed un-

i 
Church. willing to maintain the 

. Avenue as a public highway. 
~1.r. H1c;.s sa1~! that from Mr. c. W. Davis appeared 

19.J3 to 19v8 Ile lived at Glebe for the Parish Council, and 

!Farm'. ad)accnt to the church, bri('fly outlined the circum-
and had seen the vehicles. stances leading to the inquiry. 

·I GATE ENTRANCE OVER 50 IN VILLAGE HALL 

;l LOCKED More than 50 people listened I 
· He agreed, in answer to a to thP. proceedings in the j 
c question by Mr. J. N. Taylor, Vill~ge Hall. I 
I for Mr. Cochrane, that he did Miss Nancy Kennard, of 
. not know all the vehicles. Moor Cottage, GUiting Power, 
1 About a year ago, a gate at said she had lived intermi
. the entrance of the Avenue tently in the village from 

was Jocked on the orders of 1938. She had. u s e d the 
the lord of the manor. Avenue in her car when going 

I 
A Parish Meeting was called to the church. 

and Mr. Cochrane attended and For her mother's funeral, 
. made a statement. in 1950, the Avenue had been 

He was later asked by the . 
Parish Council to remove the (contmued in back page) 
gate, but declined to do so. 

Mr. Cochrane was prepared 
to open the gate on his own 
terms. 

Mr. Hicks a_g-reed the gate 
was never locked, but it was 
difficult for a pram to be taken 
throu~h. 

Mr. Cochrane hacl never 
·denied that the AYcnue was 
not a footpath. 

I 
Mt'. Hicks read extracts fl'om 

the f.'alish Council minutes 
dating back to 1941. 

FOOTPATH 
INQUIRY 

(Continued from Page One) I 
used. but she agreed the body 
was ·carried on a hand bier, 

She attended church fairly! 
regularly, and had not noticed ! 
cars using the Avenue re-
gularly. I 

Mr. Cyril Davidson - Smith, 
of Westfield Farm, Notgrove, ! 
said he was born in Guiling 
Power, and his ancestors had 
also lived there. 

"The Avenue has been usedl 
without let or hindrance for l 
any type of vehicle a~ any 
time," said Mr. Davidson- I 

1Smith. 
"I have never known any 1 

!obstacle until recently. I have 
used the Avenue in my car and! 

·I have seen vehides ~~ere for 
, weddings and burials. 
I Mr. Davidson - Smith said 
cars used the Avenue for a 

I christening four months ago. I 
For his daughter's wedding 

' in April, 1964, cars used the 

I 
Avenue. 

He agreed that he only wentl 
to church about four times a 

!year. 
In answer to Mr. Taylor, Mr. 

!Davidson-Smith agreed he had1 
! taken sides in the dispute and 
I deliberately used the Avenue\1 
several months ago in his car. 

J A 71-year-old former County 
Highways foreman, Mr. A~b~r! 
Reeves, of Tally-ho, Guitm.,

1 Power, said there was a good 
stone road under the surface. 

It had been laid before the 

I 
Second world war, and he had 
instructions to k e e p the 

IAv:enue in good order .. It had 
I been tar-sprayed dunng the 
war. I 

I The Avenue was kept be-

1 

tween nine feet and 9l feel 
wide. Every F r i d a y the 

!Avenue was cleaned up. l 
I TEMPORARY GATE I 
l 

The temporary gate was 
placed at the top to stop 
animals spoiling the Avenue. , 

I Mr. Arthur James Hall, aged 
80, of Tally-ho, said he worked 

1

for the Gloucestershire County 
Council during the war on the 
highways, 

Mr. Hall said he helped tar
spray the Avenue during the 
war. 

I Miss Barbara Joan de Win· ' 
ton, of Tally-ho, stated she 
used the Avenue frequently 

!with her car. 

I 
"It has always been done to 

use the Avenue,'' said Miss de 

1
wtnton. 

The 74 ·year - old forme1· 

'

Postmistress of Gutting Power, 
Mrs. Mary Mabel Cook, of the 
Square, Guiting Power, rel membered going to and from 
the Avenue on her wedding I day in 1922 in a car. 

1 
She recalled that the Avenue 

. · · u~d by horses 
and carriages, and has always 
been used by vehicles over a 

• period of 60 years, from the 
I carriage • and · pair to the 
modern motor-car. 

GATE !'o'EVER LOCKED 

Mrs. Cook staled that for a 
i<hort p eriod, there was no 
gate at the entrance to the 
Avenue, but that when there 
was a gate it was never Jocked. 

This was confirmed by Mr. 
jWalter Ryman, a 65-year-old 
native of Guiting Power. He 

1 
worked as a ganger taking 
over his grandfather's business 

lin 1960, after helping him 
since 1930. I As a carrier of refuse, he 

'

went by the Avenue or Church. -
road, depending on which end 
he had to work, as he was 

!contracting to take rubbish 
away. 

He stated that no one 
objected. 

Mr. Clement Timms, of 
Tally-ho-lane, Guiting Power, 

l
a member of the Parish Coun
cil, agreed there had only 

-been irregular use of the 
!Avenue over the past 50 years 
by vehicles. ' 
I The member for Gulting I 
Power on the Rural District 
I Council .a!ld a former chairman 
of Gmtmg Power Parish 

!Council, Miss Mary Arm
str?~g. of Laurel Tree Cottage, 

1Gmtmg Power, said at one 
; time the question of a car 

l
park had been considered in 
the Avenue. She had seen 

I cars using the A venue on 
several occasions, 

• 
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rate for 2 years 
IMPRESSION OVER 

LEGAL COSTS 
WRONG 

PARISH'S 
;lark THE recent public inquiry It was also agreed that the 
and over the Avenue leading Parish Council should take 

V. J. to the church at Guiting steps lo meet the R.D.C. Sur
the Power will cost the rate- veyor (Mr. G. E. Knight) to 

>rary payers of Guiting a three- discuss the provision of some 
up- penny rate for the next two form of car parking in the 

' the years, it was stated at last village, by widening the roads 
.ards. night's annual Parish Meet- particularly in the part of the 
:ent," Ing, held in the village hall at village referred to by Mr. 
~~uld Guiting Power. Stevens. 
1t1ons The Chairman of the Parish ------------

Council, Mr. Charles Hicks, 
· tthe ·to 1 d the sparsely-attended 
, hatlmeeting--0nly 16 parishioners, 
, athyd Including the Chairman, the 
i an ,retiring Clerk and the new 
vated Clerk, attended - that the 

Parish Council had incurred 
trlng solicitors' fees-iotall!ng £180 
:cess- over the Avenue dispute. 

This would take them a 
EMS little time to pay, and the 

Parish Council had this year 
precepted for the full 4d. rate 

great to which they were entitled, 

St. Pat.r: 

nston and intended to do the same ST. : 
o be next year. This was instead of bu 
fome the normal penny rate they big a 
•le to usually precepted for. knows 
1mpt- • what r 
:h he PARISH l\IEETIN GS for., 

and UNA?l.'IlIOUS . 
and Two 

lysed Aske~ by Mrs. E. Cochrane they W • 
thing why this rate was necessary, and 

as she had 1,mderstood that nationa 
lglish the County Council would pay The 
, but the Parish . Council'~ legal Dreape 
ighed ,costs, Mr. Hicks repll~d that and da 
1 thelhe had been under the 1mpres- " 1 sha 
1 he slon that this would be the over 
' position, but he had been "Arl 
thatlwrong. be bett 

.glish However, the Pa~sh Meet- Tom, 
•able. !ngs called to discuss the trainer 
alian lmatter had been unanimous vented 
their that the Parish Council should at the 

seek legal advice, and in view 
r did of this support, the Council Exce 
:ause felt justified in levying a loin an. 

he fourpenny rate to pay the da~, 1 
glish costs. losrng 
"'reat Mrs. Cochrane pointed out handfu 
, that the Council had authority much i 

seem to seek legal advice, but not third-G 
ever- to employ a solicitor for a a long 
1 he year. The villagers did not yet hottest 
~ffer how much it was going to of the 
n to jcost them. So f 

Mr. Cochrane added that it - --
but was going to cost every rate-' 

•nths payer a sixpenny rate, and his 
·a!ia, 1 question was "what had the 

jes village got for it?" 
rda Mr. Hicks: "What they 
:he have got is the result of the 

o inquiry. We've sorted it out, 
d: and I see no reason why the 

3m matter needs discussing any 
more." 

The Parish Council had 
E laccepted the findings of Major 

Milne who had conducted the 
's inquiry, that 1n fact the 

Lt- I Avenue was a churchway. 

ve · ONE RESERVATIO" ay! ., 
ad : Mr. Cochrane replied that 

e. he felt very strongly about the ] 
1 way the matter had been con

ur ducted. He was prepared to t i 

r
d. accept Major Milne's nndings cl 
u with one reservation, and that ~ 
a concerned who should use the 

avenue. 
~n He accepted that it could be ru ef used by parishioners and their 
of guests going to church, but a 
isd outside these it could not be t i 
e used. It was quite clear that q 
er both he and the Parish Council B 
so had lost the case and the st 
he Parochial Church Council had f< 
Y won. t< 
~t The tragedy of the thing C 
r was, he added, that no one 

~ wanted to use the avenue. 
1
1 

The Highway Authority o 
r would not acce1lt responsi- ll1 
Id bility for it. ~ 
)g He would not, as he intended 
~e Jn the first place, repair the f 
to avenue, and it was now the h 
1e liability of the inhabitants of rt 
~e Guiting to repair and maintain 
n- it. fc 

Mr. Hicks said that he had ti 
understood that the avenue 
now that it was accepted as a 
churchway, was the responsi
blllty of the Church. and there- I 
fore the Parish Council had 
not discussed the repair and t 

~- maintenance of it. a; 
la He felt that no ust!ful ~s 
fd purpose could be served by 
~- continuing discussion on the ~ 
e- matter, and he hoped that dl 
s. Guiting Power would now 
tY settle back into peace and 1 !d quiet again, and that they ~. 

1 could all live amicably n; 
d together. 'H 

i)'I DANGER FROl\f TREES 
Cl 

d ~ 
11 Discussing the Elm trees pl 
ft, lining the avenue to the 

~ 
church, Mr. Cochrane said that r\ 
he had been concerned for a 
some time about the danger ~ 

d from these trees, and had con- S 
suited a tree expert who had 1 

e. advised that a. number of them w 
'e' were unsafe and should be 
1- felled. 11 

r. The legal position appeared g~ 
o to be, said Mr. Cochrane, that' 
1- as the avenue was a public st 
d right of way, and if anyone sL 

!-was hurt as a result of a tree 
- or part of a tree falling, the a 
. responsibility would he his. n ~ 

Much as he disliked felling s~ 
~ the trees, no notice put up 
~ warning of the danger would gl 
r relieve him of this liability, to 
1. and he therefore proposed to p~ 
~ have the trees felled. h e 
~ The Chairman said that the us l trees were old, and the Parish pc 

: Council accepted the fact that: 
:l:a number of them would have' of 

to come down. having also 
consulted a tree e.'Xpert. 

, FOOTPATH ORSTRUCTED 
Mj 

Mr. J. Stevens complained of do 
the obstruction to a footpath sd 
by the parking of cars in Hol- sp 

. low Bottom, which he said he 
r made it extremely difficult for he 
t residents in that area of the 
! village to get to their homes. an 
· The Chairman said he felt Bi: 
· that any obstruction was a an 
• matter for the police, and he · 
off~red to find out from theBu 
police what could be done toat 

•atop lt. 

.., 
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: 11 ~. utspute 1Jct. ,1ccn villagers oil' Guiling Power and the 
I ,ord or the Manor, Mr. E. R. Cochrane as w whether 

The J\ venue, leading to The Manor and .the Parrish Church is 1 
a public right o( way !for vehicles was taken a stage further J 

at the weekend. 
/I On Friday Mr. Cochrane ordered a quantity oJ concrete, 

reinforced with Cotswold stone, to be placed at the entrance 
of The Avenue, but leaving room for pedestrian access. Later 
the smne day villagers removed the'5, wall and drove cars over 
t~c site. 

Many of the villagers were sur· · 
priSl;:d on arriYi ng back home 
from work to find that the wall : 
had been erected. By 7.30 p.m. 
it had been removed. A number 
of the villagers· turn()d out with 
pick axes, crowbars and shovels 
and within an hour some ten of 
·~them had moved the· complete 
1,1aH while about 30 others looked 
n. Cars were then driven over 
he 5ite of the mound to level it 

Jut. 
i Mr. Cochrane later admitted 
hat he had ordered the concrete 
o be placed at the, entrance to 
revent vehicles passing along 
he Avenue, but emphasised that 
here was still a rLght of way 
s a footpath and therefore free 
ccess to pedestrians. 
"I have become fed up with 

he sort of behaviour which has 
1een going on over this matter," 

~
e said. Recently loads of rubble 

which I hac1 placed at the 
ntrance were rem~ved, so I 

decided t0> have concrete put 
there instead. I have never 
wanted this sort of thing, but it i 
has been forced upon me. 

"There is a far better approach 
to the church than The Avenue. 
This is just causing an incon
venience to me and my staff." 

After the concrete had been 
moved Mr. Cochrane told the 
Standard: "I don't blame the 
village for these goings on, but 

,, just a few people who are stir· 
ring up the villa~e." 

He· continued: 'I heard yester· 
day (Monday) from my solicitor 
that the County Council are 
going to hold an inquiry into the 
status of The Avenue at Guiting 
Power. 

"I welcome this introduction of 
1 

legal' sanity moro ·so since a 
month ·ago .I: asked the Council, 
a.s highway auth01·ity, to pro· 
nounce in the matt.er, anct nm 
inCormed that Uu• North < 'ot S· 
wold i·urnl counl'il• l1<.1v<• 111aoll'· i 
similar rcqu(•s1." 

THE GLOUCESTERSHIR E COUNTY 
COUNCIL 

THE AVENUE, GUITING POWER 

NOTICE JS HEREBY GlYBN that 
. M;dor W. G . Milne, Barrister-at· 

II 
La w, wi ll conduct an INQUIRY at 
tlm VILLAGE HALL, GUITING 
POWER. at 10 a.m. on ·FRIDAY. th~ 
5th NOVEMBER. 1%5, a t which an 
opportunity will be given to all inter
ested parties to call evidence and to 
make representations regard ing the 
sta tus of The Avenue. Guitinp; Power. 

Shire I-foll. 
GlC1uce>1cr 

GUY H . DAVIS, 
Clerk of the Gloncestershtre 

County Council 

:!lst October. 196~ . 92~ \ .. 

GUITING 
DISPUTE 
GOES ON 

THE dispute at Guiting Power, 
between the Lord of the 

Manor (Mr. Raymond Cochrane) 
and a number of residents, as to 
whether or not the church avenue 
be a right of way open to vehicles 
as well as pedestrians, was further 
activated this week. 

On Tuesday evening, a group of men, 
with shovels, assembled ·at the entrance 
to the avenue and moved the large 
quantity of hard-core which Mr. Coch· 
rane had caused to be put there a 
month ago. 

lt took them 20 minutes. Some of 
the men then got into a car and drove 
up the avenue to the church, encour· 
aged on their way by a convincing 
imitation of a bunting born sounding 
the "Gone to earth." 

When they returned, one of the men I 
said : "If another load is tipped, we 
shall shift it:" 

On Wednesday morning, the avenue 
was again impassable to vehicular trnflic, 
because a further load of material had 
been put there. 

Mr. Cochrane was not in Guiting 
Power when the Evcslw111 Jo11r1111/ 
sought his comrnclll on the develop· 
ments. 

Late~. bis solicitors, of Lincoln's Inn, 
London, telephoned the follow ing state· 
ment on his behalf: ' ' l have given in
st ructions for the rubble to be replaced 
in the position which is appropriate, 
having regard to the interesting per
forman•·e of ccrwin members of the 
puri ' h c·o1111cil or of tho~e who are 
\1 11hl'irntl y m i'i~uidcd as to follow their 
e~11mpk." 



Greenwoods' Map of Gloucestershire 1824
Evidence given by the vicar & probable 
source of the metalled road. 




